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ABSTR.ACI

by

SETI{ TOÛN CHOU

Restricted feeding regimens were used ín lsonitrogenous

isonutrient rations (serni-purlfied díet) to study the effect of

dietary energy per se on rÍboflavln (flavín) requlrement of early

grorulng broiler cockerels (from one-day old to 19 daye of age)'

símilarly, isocalorfc-isonuËrient rations were used to study the

effect of dietary protein Pg se on flavin requlrement of chlcks'

Since graded levels of flavín r'rere used in combínatíon wlth above

feedÍng reglmens, the effect of flavin íntake Þer se on effíciency

of energy and protein utÍlízatÍon was deternined by carcass analyses

aË Ëhe end of the L6-day feeding period'

Reducing dietary energy to 80, 70 or 6O% of' that r¡hlch chícks

çrouLd consume ad Líb_iturn, reduced the pmount of dietary flavin t'e-

quired by chicks for maximaL performanees: grorvth, feed inËake,

feed conversion, and prevention of deficiency 6l¡nPËoms'

similarly, rohen dietary energy was restricted to 7O7,, a con-

comftant restricËion of proteln Lntake to 85 ot 7A7' of thaf I'uhich

chicks would consume, dietary flavin requirement was found t'o be

parallel to Ehe leveL of protein intake'

In severe flavin defictency with chicks fed ad ltbiÈun, then

fLavin concentratÍon of the raËion Í.74s 60% of. a marginal level

(3,775 nglkg), efficÍency of utiLization of both energy and Protein

r,¡as decreased signÍficantLy (P < 0.05)'
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Bfficiency of energy utÍlization was significantly (P ( 0.01)

decreased by niLk flavin deficiency when chicks ruere fed ad líbitun.

Efflciency of protein uËiLization was also significantly (P ( O.OS)

decreased due to a míld fl-avin deficiency when chicks received 80,

70 or 60% energy-restricted raEion. Neither eBergy nor protein

utilization !üaa affected by a very mÍ1d flavin defíciency when boËh

energy and protein were restrict.ed to 70% of that v¡htch chlcks would

consume. l{or.rever, this very nild fl-avin deficlency manifested charac-

teristlc flavin deficiency sl¡nPtoms , viz., increased percentage of

heterophils Ín whÍte blood cells, decreased percenËage of reËiculo-

cytes in the cÍrculaLing bLood, and deereased the concentratlon of

lÍver f,lavín.

Plasma hydroxypurines and serum uric acid concenËrations r¡ere

not affected appreciably by ft avin defieiency. a more sensitive

analyÈical method may be necesaary to elucidaËe possible changes of

plasma hydroxyPurines.

signlficant (P < 0.05) accumtrlation of hydroxypurines (hypoxan-

thine and xanËhine) occurred Ín bottr free and bound forms in the

livers of flavfn deficient chicks at the ages betrveen L5 to 20 days.

The Ínjection of hydroxypuríne derivative (sodium ínosÍnate, 200 mg

per 100 g of body r+eíght per ínJection, once or twíee daily) índuced

an increase Ín percentage of heterophiLs in white bLood cells, ln-

creaae ín hematocriE, but a decreased Percentage of retlculocyËes

in the circuLating bLood, aad decreased concentraEion of liver flavÍn'

These observaËions strongly supporË the hypoCheSized mechanísm of
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flavín deflciency, Í. e. a decrease in xan¡hine dehydrogenase actív-

ity Ín Ëhe tfssues of flavin deficient chlcks resui-tíng ln an ac-

cumulation of hydrox¡purines Ín the tissues. The presence of unusual

amount of hydroxypurines in the tÍssues caused increased production

of heËerophils and decreased productlon of reticuLocyËes.
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INTRODTqTIOÀI

Ihring the past three decadee numerous studies have been con-

duct,ed on the requiremenË of rlboflavÍn (flavin) in relation to

dietary energy or proEeÍn. Several workers (Chu et aL. L964; Appel-

gate and Potter , L963¡ Reiser and Pearson, 1949 and l'fannering et

aL. L941) found that dfetary energy governed Ëhe flavin requÍrement,

r"rhiLe orhers (Kaunitz et al. L954i Oldhan et al. 1947; and Sarett

eË al. 1943; lg42) reported that dletary Protein determÍned the re-

quíremenË of flavin. these controversial results seemed to be due

mainly to the difference in experimental condíËfons used by various

investigators. conposltion of the rations and Ëhe nethods of

feeding probably p1-ayed an inporËanË role fn producing these result's'

a l-imíted amounc of lnfor¡nat,ion is avaLlable concernLng bío-

chenica} and hematoLogical changes r*hich occur durlng fLavÍn de-

fíciency. Therefore studies Ln biochenical' and hemaËologlcal vari-

aËion are necessary fn order Eo Properly describe the function of

fLavÍn in growing chlcks.

The experíments described herein were deslgned to study:

(A) E:çerlnentaL variables among dietary Ëreatments by using

resËricted feeding regimens with (1) fsonítrogenous-isonutrLent'

ratione to study Ëhe effect of energy Pg gg on fLavín requlre-

ment, (2) ieocalorfc-isouutrient ratÍons to study the effect of

protein pgr 8e on flavín requirement. since graded leveLs of

fLavin r*rere used ín above feeding regimens, the effects of flavin

intake upon efficiency of energy and protein utilization were
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determined bY carcass analYsis.

(B) Sensitivities of various critería to flavin defícieney.

(C) Certain henaËological and biochemicaL changeg associated r¿ith

flavÍn deficiency and possible mechaniems of actÍon.



REVIEW TF LITERATURB

Dietâry energy and proËeín in relation Eo riboflavin require-

qenË

The relatlon between riboflavin (flavin) requirement and

dietary energy and/or ProteÍn has been studíed by numerous t¡orkers

wiËh various anfmals. Reiser and Pearson (L949) reported that the

flavin requirement of chicks çras 300 to 325 microgram fug) per 100

gram (g) of feed. Hor¿ever, when a hÍgh fae dief was used, the re-

quÍrement fncreased to 400 Fg per 100 g of feed. Chu ec al. (1964)

and þpelgate and Potter (1963) found that the flavin requirement

r.¡as more highly correlated r,¡ith the energy content of the ration

or to the daily Íntake of flevin than to an smount of fLavin per

pound of feed for Ëurkey poults. According to Mannering et g!.

(1941), ad Libitun feeding experiments r,rith flavín defÍclent young

rats, usíng rations contaínÍng 25% or 4A% f,at, indicated a deleterious

effect of the high fat Level on growth that couLd be corrected by

flavÍn supplementation. An extensive reviet¡ of literature by Bro-

Rasmussen (L95S) oo fLavin reguÍrements of various animaLs (horse,

adult human, calf, pig, chÍld, dog, fox, hen, turkey poult', chiek,

duekling, raË and nouse) revealed a similarity in requiremenË of the

viËamin r,rhen the requÍrenents ltere expressed as mg per 1000 kilo-

caLories of energY inËake.

Czaczkes and GuggenheÍn (L946) rePorËed thaË Ëhe proteín and

fat of the dfet of grorving rats affected the flavin conËent of the

organs (Llver, kídney and muscle) and the excreÈion of the vitamin
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ia the urine. B{ltchell eË al. (1950) shoçred that increaeed levels

of protein or faË in a dieË of naLural feeds depressed the output of

fLavin in the urlne, indícating an increaeed requirement of the

vítamin under conditions of increased assimilation of ProteÍn and

fat ln growing plgs. The srudiee of Kaunitz et al. (1954) on

dletary protein, flavin and galaetoflavin supplemenÈs lndicated that

the ugilizaÈ1on of protein and of fLavin are mutuaLly limiting.

t{igh dletary protein levels cannot be utlllzed if fl'avín is rigidly

reetricted and vice versa.

Results from experinent,s thue far cited indicate that an 1n-

creage ín prot,ein or fe! density in the ration raises the require-

ment of flavin when expressed ín terms of weight of the vítanin per

uniÈ weÍght of ratlon consumed. Thus, tbe requirement of the vitamln

is proportional. Ëo the fat aÞ(dlor Protein consumed.

TWo reasons for this apparent increase in flavin requirement

have been postulated:

(1) Fat and/or protein depreseed inteetínal synthesfs of

flavin and thus altered the total flavin available to meet the re-

quirement (Czaczkes and Guggenheim, L946; and l-f¿anerfng et aL. 1944) '

(2) AnlmaLs requíred flavin for energy (fat and carbohydrate)

and protein meËaboLísn (Kaunitz et aL. L954i Czaezkes and Guggenheim'

L946¡ and Pot,ter eË 41. L942).

In supporring the first Postulation, Taylor et al. (L942) and,

Mitchell and IsbeLl- (1942) proved wÍth rats that flavÍn syntheslzed

by intestinal bacteria contribuËed to the bodyrs supply of this vit-

amin. MannerÍng et ql. (Gg44) shor+ed that dextrin and corn sËarch
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stimulated bacteríal synthesls of flavin in the rat intesËíne, and

reduced the dletary flavín requirement. 'rNevertheless 1t can be

argued that ¿he flavin may be synthesized in a region of the fn-

testíne from ç¡hich 1t cannot, be absorbed. Selye (1943) studíed the

absorpËÍon of flavín from the various sections of the tract, separaËed

by ligatures, usíng nephrectomized rats. He concluded that in the

small intestine flavin is both absorbed and excreted, while, in Ëhe

cecum and colon, inJected flavin is rapídly destroyed v¡ith líttle'

Íf any, absorption of Ëhe vitamin. I{hether or not minuËe amounts

of flavin are absorbed under normal conditions from the cecum aud

colon remains a question (Ifannering g9 4. L944)tt.

Intestinal synthesis of B-viÈamins in birds has also been

studled. Couch eL al. (1950) reported that the cecaL contenË of

the turkey and chicken had a higher value for the five vi¡arnins,

fLavin, niacln, PantoËhenÍc acíd, folÍc acid and biotin than did

smal-L intestinal material taken from the same birds. CoaËes eE aL'

(L951) found Ëhat Ëhe presence of the antibiotics had no effect on

the degree of deficiency of flavin, pyridoxine or pantoËhenlc acid'

l-essened that of bÍotin or folic acid and lncreased that of nicotiníc

acid. Shrimpton (1954) observed a marked increase of flavin in the

eggs of heas on a diet l-ovr ín fLavin rEhen maize starch r+as replaced

by raw potato starch. these results indícate Ëhe possfbíLity of in-

tesËinal synthesis of flavin Ín the blrds. However, the sígnfficance

of this in relation to dietary requiremenE of flavíu has noË been

el-ucidaÉed.

I,n subsËantiaËing Ëhe second postulaLion, ÛLdham et al. (1947)
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found Ëhat in the adult human, daily fLavin excreEion varled Ín-

versely vrigh Ëhe coexístenL nitrogen balance. They rePresented from

40 to 60% of the flavin inËake ¡¿hen the nitrogen balances were

decidedly negative and approxinately 7% of, the intake r¿hen the nitro-

gen balarces Ìrere strongly posiËive. Ftrrther to this finding, an

inverse relationship between protein intalce and the urinary excretion

of fLavin Ín dogs and rats lilas demonstraEed by the studies of Sarett

er a1. (Lg42, Lg43). In addition, Lockhart et al. (1966) found

significant posltive correlalfons betv¡een flavin intake and the per-

centêge retention of dietary niËrogen or efficiency of netaboLizable

energy utllization by grovring chicks.

h¡rther evidence of reLationship betvreen flavln requirement and

protein and/or fat gain in chicke and rats was noted by means of

careass analysis technique (Kleiber and Jukes, L942', VorÍs and Moore,

L943i and Sure and Dichek, 1941).

MetabolÍsrn of car âEe. fat and protefn ín reLaqi-9q ro rlbofl

containing enz\Ttres -in blrds and ma¡nmals

Metabo-l1sm of carbohydrate

Tfhe main function of ingested carbohydrate is to provide a

source of energy to the host organísm. Carbohydrate metabolísm Ls

essentfally the metabolism of glucose and of substances rel-ated to

glucose in their metabolic Processes. Glucose metabollsm may follow

one of the follor¡ing pathways, 1.e. (1) be degraded Ëo generate en-

ergy in the forn of ATP, vía glycolysts, tricarboxylic cycle, and

the electron Eransport chain r¡here ATP is the direce energy source

for energy requiring metabollc procesaes. (2) enËer the pentose
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phosphaEe cycle with the result Ëhat reduced TPN Ís formed. (3) be

stored as gLycogea in Liver and muscles or as faË in adipoee tissues.

PhyeíologÍcally the pent,ose ptrosphate cycle represents a

meehanÍsm for the forrnation of pentose (for nucleotide synthesls)

and for the interconverslon of pentoses and hexoses. One of the

most impo¡:tant functions of Ehe pentose phosphate cycl-e ls to pro-

vide TPNII çvhlch serves as a reducing agenË ln the synthesÍs of faety

acide, steroids and varíoue oLher substances.

Glycogen ie the chief storage form of carbohydrate in Ëiesues.

The Ëfssues involved 1n glycogen synthesis and storage sppear to be

malnly the Liver and skeleËaL muscle.

MetabolÍsn of f.at (lípÍd)

Líke glucose and amfno acids, fêEs are transPorted by the

blood, especially in the plasna Èo all parts of the body. Fats

exíst in the aninal body 1n at Least two forms! tissue fats or those

rshfch appear to be an integral part of cel.l sÈructure, and adfpose

Eisgues r.rhich mâ,y coataÍn as much as 90% body fat (triglyeerides).

Fae is a very concentrated form of energy, having a caloric value

more than t$rice EhaË of carbohydrate. It appears that Ëhere is a

continuâL meËabolism of body fat, wiËh anabolism and cataboLism pro-

ceeding simulSaneously. The complete breakdoç¡n of fat Ín the body

ultimatel.y leads to carbon dioxlde and water, and fhe lÍberatfon of

energy, The mechanlsms by which fac is metabolÍzed ÍnvoLve a long

series of successive proeesses in whích the glyeerol and fatty acÍd

componenËs are dealC r¡ith in dffferenË lrays. GlyceroL ís metabol-

ized in a manner simÍlar to Chat of carbohydrates, r,rhile f.atLy acíds



are broken down through ilp-oxldationrt into two-carbon uaits as

acetyl CoA.

Þletabolism of proteÍa or oth.er nitrogenous compounds

The metabolfsn of proteÍn essentially ls the metaboLisn of

amino aeíds. DÍetary Proteins are digested to a.mino acids fn Ëhe

gastrointestinal Ëract, and these amino acids then pass into the

blood stream and círculate through various tissues of the body.

.{nímals synËhesf-ze the non-essential amino aclds by conbínlng the

nitrogen of the el(cess amLno acids wiËh the appropriate non-nÍtro-

genous organic acids. Also, tissue Protein catabolism adds amíno

acids Ëo the blood. Blood ámino acfds therefore arise from absorp-

Ëion, synthesiê and tissue catabo!Ísm' and represent an amíno acid

pool whlch can be drar¿u upon for aL1 purposes of protefn metabolism.

Each tlesue of the body Èakes fron this pooL the speclfic anino

acids ín the proper ProPortions and synthesizes them into the kinds

of proteins required for growÈh, maintenance, and proper functions.

The processes of tÍssue protein synthesis and breakdor.rn go ot 6imu1-

taneously. Although both Processes are constituted of many stage6'

Lbe overall operation may be represented:

anabolism 1
amino acíds T--( Proteins

'catabolísm

Amino acids Ín excess of the requÍrement for the forutation of

StfucturAl tissue proËeins, enz]tmes, hormones, etc. r are deamin-

ized Ín the lÍver Ëo form armonia and keto acíds. the amnonia is

converted to uric acid in birds or urea in most mammals, and is ex-

creted 1n the urlne. The liver converts some of Ëhe keto acids Ëo
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keüone bodfes, and soße to glucose. These keËone bodies enter the

metabolic paËhtley of. fat. thus, metaboLism of proLein is linked to

borh fat and carbohydrace meËabolÍsn.

The met,abolisn of the nucLeic acids yÍelds phosphate and purine

bases, adenine and guanine, which are also converEed to uric acld

in birds and excreted as such in the urine.

The rol-es of ribofLavin in the meraboLic Pgthrn3)¡s

R.iboflavin (flavin) in animaL Eissues forms a ParE of Èvro

coenzJntres, flavin rnononucl-eotÍde (FlN) and flavin adenine dínucleo-

ride (FAÐ). Bessey * al. (1949) reported thac in rats' of 2L dl-t-

ferent t.issues sgudied, free flavin I'Jas found Eo be present in

quântiËatively insigniff.canË amounts, while, FAÐ accounted for 70

to 90% of the total flavin.

Flavln {n the form of one or another of Èhese elto coenzymes

is requfred for various chemical reactions which are involved fn

the metaboLÍsm of carbohydrate, faË and Protein. Sínce the metabo-

f.ism of carbohydraËe, fat and protein are lnterrelefed, ft is dtffí-

cuLE to seParate the fLavín-conËaÍning enzymes fnto three dlstÍncL

groups which aïe responsib!.e for carbohydrate, fat and protein

netabolism resPectively. Ftror"rever' Ít is possible to divide flavín-

containing enzymes into three groups. Those enzynes withln each

gf.oup generally share eiËher simflar enz¡rmatíe properties or serve

a related meËaboLic goa|. the enzyrnes in SrouP I are ínvolved in

Lhe generatÍon of energy (ATP) Ëhrough glycolysis, the tricar-

boxylic acid cycLe, and the electroB transport chain. Group II

enz)¡mes are involved Ín metabolism of niÉrogenous compounds which
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includes meËabolism of proÊeín, nucLeic acíds and other nitrogenous

compounds. Group III enzymes are related to fâEty acid synthesis

or breakdor+n. this group of, enzymes is mainly responsíble for

energy conservetion (sCorage) as depot fat or the utÍlizatÍon of

energy from depot faË.

1-. GrouP I enzYmes

the moet importanË feature of this group of enzymes is that

they are strucËuraL ae welL as functional cornponents of the

respiratory chaÍn Localized in mitochondria. The coenzyme (FAÐ)

is very tightly bound to this grouP of enzymes and they show a

hÍgh degree of specificity tor¡¿ard both substrate and electron

carrier. ThLs group of enzymes is as fol-Lows¡ DPllE, succinÍc'

ø-glycerophosphate, and choLine dehydrogenases. ELectron-trans-

ferring flavoprotei-ns, pyrídÍne nucleotide cyLochrome c reducËase,

and guinone reductase, ÛnLy tvro enzyEes in this grouP, ÐPNH and

succíníc dehydrogenases, have been studied in relatlon to flavin

deficiency. DPNII dehydrogenase had Che highest aetivity in Ëissues

sfudled (brain, heart, liver and kídney) and shor¡ed no decrease 1n

moderaee flavin deflciency in rats. In severe deficfency it showed

a donnward trend (Burch et 41. 1956). Burch et al. (1-960) found

that DPNH dehydrogenase content remaíned unchanged fn mitochondría

prepared from Livers of flavin deficÍent rats. SuccÍnic dehydro-

genase activity of rat liver was reported to be decreased fn f}avin

deficÍent rars (Burch eË aL. L96O:, Axelrod et al. L942a; and

Axelrod et a1,. L94'2b).
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2. Group II enz¡znes

Ðiesoclable FAD was observed in at least three enzyïnes'

(í. e. glycÍne, D-amino acid, and glycoLate oxidases) by Burch et al.

(1956). The eûzj¡Ees are not as specific for theír substraËes and

electron accePËors as Group I enz¡rmes. In addit,Íon, these enz)¡mes

appeared to be very sensiËive to fLavin deficÍency.

Since numerous sËudies have been carried oue on this group of

enz¡¡nnes, some details are given as foLlorøs:

ê. Xanthlne oxidase

Hlghly purified preparêtLons of the enzlme from mÍlk have

been shown to cataLpe the oxidation of h¡rpoxanthine, xanthine,

aLdehydes, DPNH and severa] pterins. In addition' many compounds

are known Ëo be effectÍve acceptors of hydrogen, ví2., molecular

oxygen, methylene blue (and other oxidatlon-reduction dyes),

cytochrome c, ferricyanide, nitrates and quinones. Although less

work has been done r¿fth the uranmalian and avian llver enz5¡mea'

avaiLabLe evidence índicates that they, too' are capable of actíva-

ting Ëhe same subsËrate and transferring hydrogen to diverse

acceptors (De Renzo, 1956), tittle ls known about the biol-ogical

functÍon of xanËhlne oxidase, however, since aldehydes do not occur

in subst,anËíal quan¡fties ln animals, and since the oxfdation of

hypoxanthine and xanËhíne by noLecular oxygen is among Lhe most

rapíd of the reactions catalyzed by the enzJ¡mes, it ie reasonable

to assume that Èhese are bioLogically the most signiflcant (Bray,

1959). Bauer and Bradley (L95S) reported Ëhat xanthine oxidase

actfvity rose markedly during vfrus nruLCiplicatíon. However, other
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fnreporËs have shoçrn Ëhat the enz5¡me actÍvity ís relatively low

various Èuüors (Colter eE al. L9573 and Lewin eË al. 1957).

al.-Ktralidi and Chagl-asslan (1965) found xanthine oxidase in

2L different tissues from coÞr, sheep, dog and cat. The tissues

studied rvere liver, lung, kidney, skin, heart, muscle, pancreas,

lnËestÍne (whoLe), íntestinal mrcoeâ, colon, thyroid, adrenal,

uterug, diaphragm, ovâry, spleen, bone marrow, adf.pose, mesentery,

brain and bLood.

The enzyme of bird tíssues is caLled xanthine ttdehydrogersse't

because, it is not autoxidízable and a hydrogen carrier must be

added to allov¡ the reaction co proceed (Richerts and Ì{esterfeld,

195L; and Stirpe and Corte, 1965). It is hypothesized that xanthine

dehydrogenase in avían f.iver and/or kidney Ís reeponslble for con-

verËing hypoxanthine and xanËhine to uric acid, the end product of

nitrogen catabolism (Richert and Ì{esterfeld, 195L; and Stlrpe and

Corte, L965).

According to tr'Iesterfel"d et al. (L962>, in both chicks and

turkeys, the liver xanEhine dehydrogenase activity increaeed ln a

relativeLy lLnear reLationshlp r.rith the totaL dfetary protein, and

ç¡as five to six tímes hígher at 50% dieÈary protein thaa at 20%.

The xanthine oxidase actívity of marnmalian organs r,¡as in-

fl-uenced by díetary flavin. Burch et al. (1956), reporËed that

liver xaathine oxidase actÍvity from rats fed a flavin deficient

dieË for six vreeks was reduced to 337, of. the orlglnal level. Decker

and Byerrum (1954), observed that liver enz5¡me activiËy depended on

the fLavin intake. When rat,s r¿ere fed a purified diet, xanthine
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o:ridase activity increased with iacreased lntake of flavin. Dolsy

and l¡esterfeLd (1952) and axelrod and Blvehjen (L941), also re-

ported e decrease ln liver xanthlne oxidase activiËy in flavin

deficienË raËs.

b. L-Arnino acid oxidase

Boulanger aod osteux (1956), discovered an L-arnino acid

oxidase in turkey lÍver whieh appeared Eo be specific for the basic

amíno acids¡ they aLso sholded that the enzyme attacks Lhe o-amino

gËoups of lysíne and ornithine (Boulanger et al. 1958, L957).

Although the enzyme isolated from rat liver and kidney attacks

a variety of monoamíno-monocarboxylic acíds of L-configUration

(Blanchard eq al. Lg44), the functfon of the enzyme in mammaLÍan

tiesues is not yet clear. Meister eE 41. (196t) noLed that the

l-o¡.1 L-arnino acid oxidase activiey of various manmalian tfssues glvee

indirect support to the belief Ëhat deaminatíon of amlno acids takes

place mainLy by coupled action of glutamíc dehydrogenase and gLu-

tamfc lransaminaee as suggested by BraunsËeÍn and Bychkov (1939) '

Nevertheless, the available evldence doe6 not exclude Ëhe occurrence

of oxidative deaminÊt,Íon of cerÈain amino acids. lransaminatlon of

lysine has not been demo¡strat,ed in ma'stmalian tlssues, and it is

possible that this amino acid is oxidatively deaninated, perhaps by

an enzyûre sirnilar Eo the basic anino acid oxidase described by

Boulanger and Osteux (1956).

In a study on flavÍn deficient rats, Burch et al, (1956) found

that L-amino acid oxidase of liver ¿nd kídney decreased fn actÍvíty.
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c. D-iuuino acid oxfdase

Sfnce Ð-amÍno acids are raËher rare in naturaL producÊs, the

occurrence of a powerful enzJ¡me oxidizing these subsËances Pre-

sents a puzzLe. Neims and HeLlerman (1962) suggested thaË the

oxÍdaËion of D-anino acÍds may be an Íncidental property of glycine

oxídase. In addítion, I'feisËer gg g!. (1960) aoted that Ehere $/et'e

aË Least four categoríes of explanaËíons for the Presence of ehis

enzJnne:

(t) D-amino acid oxidase may be an artiface of isoLaËion,

(2) The enzyme may have a natural subseraËe not yeË discovered.

(3) The enzyme has no physlological function but exísËs in

mammals as a vesEígial enzyne.

(4) Tlhe physioLogÍcaL function of D-amino acl-d oxidase is to

desËroy D-amino acids whlch are (i) ingested by Ëhe manrmal;

(ií) formed by the mamtalrs bacterlal flora; or (ili) formed

ín mammalÍau tlesues by oËher reactions.

The seme authors suggested that perhaps the fourth possibil'tty

is most plauslbLe.

Reduction of D-amino acid oxidase actÍviËy in the liver of

fLavín deficient raEs r,ras reporËed by Hawkins (1952), Decker and

Byerrum (1954) and Raruakrishnan eË al. (1961). Furtþer to Lhís

ffnding, AxeLrod gs 4. (1940) and Burch eE aL. (1956) found that

flavin defíciency ín the rat resul¡ed ín a lowering of the D-amino

acf.d oxidase content of liver and kÍdney. The effecÈ Ítas more

pronounced in the i-iver than in the kÍdney.
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d, GLycine oxidase

Glycine oxidase was found by Ratner et al. (L944) to cataLyze

oxidation of glycine. Krebs (1933) reported Ëhât raË liver and

kidney slÍces sLowly deamÍnated glycine

GlycÍne oxídase actÍvity r¿as found t,o be reduced in flavin

deficient rat liver and kidney (Burch eË aL. 1956).

e. Glycolate oxidase

According to Dohaa (1940) the enzyme Promot,es consunption of

oxygen by glycolie acld, was found in raÈ and rabbit llvers, buË

not in simiLar preparatÍons of rat kidney, hearË and spleen or

rabbít kidney, brain and Pancreas.

GlycoLate oxidase activiËy in rat Lfver decreased to 6% of,

original activity aft,er six r'reeks on a flavin deficlent diet

(Burch et al. 1956).

f . llístaminase

In a number of papefs zeL]-et and hÍs courorkere (zeLLer et aL.

1939 and ZeLLex, 1938) advanced evidence that histaminase acts on

varíous diamines such as cadaverine' puËresíne' agmatine and spermine,

and suggested that this enzyme should be caLled diamine oxidase.

Sr.¡edin (194-3) suggested that the enzyne r,las a flavoproËeln. Kapeller-

Ad!.er (1949) further suggested that hog lcldney histarninase is a

flavoprotein çrith FAD as its prosthetic grouP. It was shown that

hydrogen peroxide is formed when hÍstamínase acts on hÍsËâmíne.

g. anine oxidase activity of the rat l-iver was about half in

flavÍn deflciency !n a study using tyramlne as gubstraËe by Hawkins

(1952). He suggested a possibility that ùn fLavin defíciency protein
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utilÍzation is affected and this facËor is responsible for the lovr

amine oxidase aeËivity in the deficient animals.

h. Pyridoxamine phosphaËe oxÍdase

ConclusLve evidence kraa presented by Ïdada and Snell (1961) that

the prímary pathr,ray of pyrídoxal phosphaËe formaËion from pyrldoxine

or pyridoxamine in anímal tissues ís phosphorylation by pyrÍdoxa1

kiuase foLLov¡ed by acLion of pyridoxamine phosphate oxidase. Thus,

the dependence of pyridoxal phosphate (actfve form of pyridoxine)

formation upon the fLavÍn-containing enz¡¡rre' pyrÍdoxíne phosphate

oxidase, is apparent. Slnce pyridoxal phosphate fs associa¡ed wf-th

most of the non-oxÍdative netabolíc changes of amino acids (West

et, aL. Lg66) and the synthesÍs of f,-antno'levuliníc acid, a

requisite intermediaËe Ín porphyrin synthesis (Granick, 1958), the

iurportance of the enzJnae in rel.atíon to pro|eln rûeÊabolism is

obvious.

3. GrouP III enzYmes

A llnited amount of research has been reported on this group

of enzymes. Based on the research of I'fah!-er et 4L. (1954) lt

appears that an enzylne Ín this grouP, acyl CoA dehydrogenêse' has a

dissociable coenzyme, FAD. Both TPNH dehydrogenase and acyl GoA

dehydrogenase, v¡hich belong to this grouP' ú¡ere found to be rela-

tlvely sensitive to fLavin deficiency. Burch et aL. (1960) reported

thaË TPNH dehydrogenase actÍvity deereased ln rat liver mitochondria

to one-half of normaL after the rat,s were fed a fLavin deflcienE

diet for six weeks. Acyl CoA dehydrogenase activity r.tas shown to be

reduced in a flavín deficient rat ltver mitoehondria Preparatfon
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(Burch et a1. 1960).

Ðlscussion

As already mentioned, the metabolism of carbohydraËe' fat

and protein is ÍnËerrelaËed. Holrever, there Seems to be Ëhree

general netabolic routes in the body in operation. These ühree

metabolic routes can be reLated to Êhe above mentioned Ëhree grouPg

of enzymes ae fo1Lor'¡s:

trfetabolic route L: 'rFormatLon of ATP to meet Ëhe energy re-

quirement of animalîr. Enzymes from Group I are required for thls

metabolic rouEe.

MeËabolic route II: trl"faintenance and/or grosTt'h of tiseuesfi.

This metabot ic roEte requlres enz)¡mes belonging to GrouP II.

MeÈabolic route III: rt$Ëorage of excess energy as depoË fatrr.

Thls metaboLic rouËe requires enzJ¡mes belongÍng to Group III.

IË i8 inËerestÍng Éo note thaË although flavin-containÍng

enzJmes are invol-ved in many netabolíc processes, the activitíes of

these enzynes 1n tissues of fLavln deflcient anfmals ç¡ere affecÊed

to ê varying extent. Based on the r¿ork of Burch et gL. (1956) and

Burch et aL. (1960), iE appears thaË the enzymes involved in

meLabolic route I are least sensÍtive to fLavl-n deficiency among che

enz)rmes studied. In other r^¡ords, this grouP of enzymes tÙas found

to be the last one Ëo show the decrease in actlvity when Ehe animal

suffered frorn deficiency of the viËamÍn. This finding seeus to be

reasonable from the physiologicaL poínt of view slnce ATP Ís the

inunedíate energy source for numerous cheorlcaL reactLons and physicaL

activities in animals. Formation of ATP thus becomes a prerequisite
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for alL oËher metabolic processes, aad iËs conEinued synËhesis needs

to be mainËained even at the exPense of oÈher metabolic processes.

The difference ín sensÍtívity to flavin defíciency may be

explained on a chemical basls. Glycine, D-amino acfd, and glyco-

laËe oxidases are most sensiËive to flavin deficiency and are readily

dLssociable wíËh FÀD or FMN. Xanthlne, L-amino oxídases and ÐPNII

dehydrogenase are not as sensitive to flavin defíciency and Èhey

have non-dissociable coenz¡mes.

No quantitative comparlson a¡rong the enzymes beLonging to

Group II and III (rvhich are sensiËive to flavin deficlency) can be

made from the 1íteraËure available. Therefore, the relative sensÍ-

tivity to flavin deficiency befi+een Ëhe Èwo groups of enz)¡mes in-

volved ín metabolíc routes II and III is not clear.

Since protelns are Ëhe chief organlc compounds of celluLar

sËructure and organízatLon, rnaintenance and/or grorrrth of tissues

depend largely on meEabolísm of Protein and oËher nitrogeaous com-

pounds. As already mentioned, the group of enzymes invoLved in

this rneEabolie route showed a decrease in actfvity during flavin

deficiency. Therefore, it may be concluded Ëhat t'flavin defíciency

affects the efficÍency of proteín utilizaËionrt. This concl-usion is

substantiated by the work of Kl.etber aad Jukes (L942) and Lockhart

g 4. (1966).

a.fter satisfying energy requirements for met,abolic routes I

and IL, animaLs store excess energy as dePot fat. Thfs storage of

energy is e safety measure for the t¿ell-belng of the animal. Thus,

the importance of faË deposition for an anímal seem6 Ëo be secondary
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to Bet,abolic rou¡es I and II. Since fat deposition ís the least

ímportant netaboLic rouËe, the enz5¡mes involved ín this Process

ç¡ould be expected to be sensiËive to flavÍn deficiency. Therefore,

flavin deficíency would affecE the efficiency aÊ. f.at deposiËion

feLatively soon during inadequaËe fntake of this vitamln. Ulti-

maËely, f}avin deficiency ruould result Ín a poor efficlency of

dietary energy utilizatíon. Thfs conclusion ís supported by the

r¿ork of Sure and Dichek (1941) and Voris and lfcore (1943).

utilization of protein seems¡ to have priorÍty over faE depo-

sítlon for growing anímaLs. Nevertheless, this theory 1s ln confl-ict

r+ith the resuLËs obt.aÍned by Kleiber and Jukes (L942) , vLz. ,

ttefficiency of protein ugilízation but noË energy utilÍzåtion v¡as

affected by flavin deficfent chickstr, TdhíLe, Lockhart et al,

(1966), Sure and Ðichek (194L) and voris and Moore (1943) found

thst both proLein and energy utL|i:zatfon çrere affected adversely

by flavÍn defÍciency. These eontroversial resuLts seem Lo be due to

differences in experÍmental condítlons used by various invesËi-

gators. In order to solve thls controversial. problem, well con-

trolled experiments are needed to clarify how flavin defÍciency

infLuences the effÍciency of energy and/or Protein utllization.

Sympto¡ns of flavin deficiency

1. Gross symPÊons

a. Retardation of growth

When chicks r.¡ere fed a dieE deficient tn flavin, they grew very

sl-orøl-y, became r¿eak and emaciated. The Leg muscles vtere flabby and

ç¡Íthered. The skin of the chieks was dry and harsh (Norrls et a1.. L9?9',
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Bethke eq al. 1931; Lepkovsky and Jukes, L936; Ileuger et al'. 1938

and Bethke and Record, 1-941).

b. Ðepression of feed consumPÈion

Decreases in feed consumptfon and efficiency of feed utili-

zatLo¡ r,¡ere observed rEhen chicks ¡rere fed a fl-avin deficient diet.

The minÍmum requirement of Ëhe vita¡nin for optimaL feed consumPtion

and efficient feed utilízation aPProximat,ed those for optimum

grordËh (Lepkovsky and Jukes, L936; Bethke and Record, L9423 and

Boucher eE aL. L942).

c. Curled- toe paralysis (C. T. P. )

Curled-toe paraLysis invoLves Ëhe legs and feet and occurs in

two stages, viz., a prelímÍnary sËege in r"rhich the chicks do not

r¡alk except when forced to do so. The second scage is charactetízed

by the eudden appearance of chicks walking on their hocks, with

t,oes curl-ing inward. Spontaneous recovery occurred in a marginaL

deficlency (Norris and Ringrose, 1930; Bethke et aL., L931 and

Bethke and Record, 1941). Àccording to Culton and Blrd (L940) and

Bethke and Reeord (L942) the flavin requirement for the preventÍon

of C.Î.P. was above thaL for maximum groldth.

Simllar gross symPËoms as menËioned above were also observed

ln turkey poulEs (Lepkovsky and Jukes , L9363 Heuser et 41.. ' 1938;

and Patrick et a1., 1944), ringnecked pheasants (Scott, et 41.,

L959), and ducks (Hegsted and Perry, t94B). In mammals, ín ad-

dÍtion eo the gross symPtops, an abnormal gait, simiLar to that of

c.T.P. in birds, lras observed in pigs (ltintrobe et al. , L944),

níce (tippÍncott aad Þlorris, L942), rats (Potter gt 41., L942i and
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$treet et al., 194L), and monkeys (Ðay, L93\ and Shar¿ and Phillíps'

L94L).

2. Biochernical and henatological changes

a. Flavin contenÉ of liver and oEher ËiBsues

The Liver røas found to be highesE in flavin contetrt ¿rmong

tissues of the body and al-so wae obeerved Ëo be raost sensitive Èo

flavin defícfency. Flavin concentration of Li.ver r'ras decreased in

flavin deficiene chicks (Bolton, L944i L947a and 1947b), hens

(Scamberg et al. , L947), and rats (Bessey g al. ' 1958; Qzaczkes

and Guggenhef.m, L946¡ and Supplee et al., 1942). According to Bolton

(L941+), the miniuum requÍrement of flavin whích gave Ëhe ma>cimum

eontent of the vitamin in Ëhe liver was higher than the requirement

for prevenËing C.1.P. Flavin content of other Ëissues was also

found to be decreased during flavin deficiency. The Ëissues studied

rvere kfdney, heart, leg rmrscle, breast rmrscle, (Bolton, L947a;

L947b; and Stamberg gg aL., L947). Bessey et al. (1958) reported

Ëhat in rats, maxímum grorøth occurred wffh tissue flavf-n concen-

trations that were abouË 75% of the maximum 1eveLe attainabLe.

b. Changes in the bl-ood

1-. Erythrocytes

according to Goff eË al. (1953), flavin deflclency in t'ihite

Leghorn cockerel chícks resuLËed in increased hematocrít, increased

mean corpuscuLar volume, and decreased hemoglobÍn concentratíon.

H,or,rever, mean corpuscular hemogLobin wes not affeCted noLiceably.

the deficiency had no effect on the total count of erythrocytes.

In humans, a dramatic drop in reËicuLocyte couEE (tane * al. '
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L964; and Foy et al., L961) and a signÍficant increase in serum

iron levels (Foy eË a1., 1961) was observed ín flavin deficiency.

Varlous types of anemia have been reporËed in flavin deficíent

animals, i.ê. in baboons, hypochromic cype (Foy et a1., 1-964); in

humans, normocyËic, normochromic Èype (Foy et a1. ' 1961); in pigs,

normocytic Ëype (f-Iíntrobe eË al., L944); and in dogs, mÍcrocyËic,

hypochromic type ($pector et a1-. , 1943).

2, teulcocytes

Goff et al. (1953) reported that increases in total leukocyte

count and the percent,age heterophils in dffferentia} count of

leukocytes were found in flavin deficíent chicks. On the basis cf

the toËal and ehe differentiaL leukocyËe count,s, it appeared that

the primary change l,ías a marked increase in Ehe concentration of

heterophils. This change Trras sufficienL to accounE for Ehe entíre

increase in the cotaL leukocyËe counË.

SimilarLy, I{iËchell- et al. (195(}) reported an increase in

neutrophlLic granuLoeyËes in flavio deficl.ent pigs. Jones eE aL.

(L947) reported granulocytosis in monkey6, and lrtusser and Heinle

(1958) reported granuloeytosís ín rats sufferÍng from flavin de-

fÍciency.

I'Iechanísn of flavin deficiency

1. Ðisturbance in erythrocyte formation

Based on the findings Èhat flavin deficiency resulted ín

(a) decreased reticulocyte counts (Lane eË a1. , L964i and Foy g! 4. '

L96L); (b) decrease in cells of erythroid seríes in bone marroÌÂt

(Endicott et al. , L947); and (c) increase ín serum iron level
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(Foy g[ g!. , 196L), it appeêred Ëhât erythrocyte formetion rvas

blocked in fLavín deffciency. This interpreËatÍon seeüs Ëo be sup-

ported by the work of Lascelles (1957), who found that the synthesis

of porphyrins from {-aninolevulinÍc acíd cell suspenslons of TeËra-

hymena vgrax r,¡as decreased ín the absence of flavin-

2. Cause of granulocytosís

According Ëo Goff et al. (1953), the mechanism of increase fn

heterophíl concentration may be concerned with enzymes involved in

the metabollsm of hydroxy¡rurÍnes (hyPoxanthine and xanthine). In

other words, an accumulaËion of hypoxanËhíne and xanthine results

from a decrease i.n xanthine dehydrogenase in blrds or xanthine

oxidase in nammaLe euffering from fLavln defícfency. This hypo-

theeis fs substantlated by Ëhe followlng findings:

(a) the presence of xanthine dehydrogenase !ùas reported by Wester-

feLd g! g!. (1962), Stirpe and Corte (L965) and SLrittnat'Ëer (1965)

in liver and by Landon and Carter (1960) end StrittmaËter (1965) in

kidney of chlckens. The function of xanthfne dehydrogenase,

cataLyzíng the formation of uric acid from hypoxanEhine and xânËhine

iras studied þ viËro by Landon and Carter (L960) and StrÍttmatter

(1965) and, in vivo by Stirpe and Corte (1965).

(b) A decrease in Liver xanËhíne oxidase actívfty in flavin de-

ficient fat q7a8 reporLed by axelrod and Elvehjem (1941) Doiey and

I,Iesterfeld (1952), Declcer and Byerrum (1954) and Burch g 4. (1956).

(c) A number of nucleic acid derivaËfves âre capable of producing

a neutrophílic l-eukocytosis t¡hen injected into mee and anfmals.

ReznLkoff (1930) reported thaË Ëhe inËravenous injectíon of adenine
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and guanine in a human with agrenuLocyËosis caused an increase in

poLymorphonuclear neutrophiLs. Jackson eË aL. (1931) and Jackson

and Parker (1935) obtained eimiLar clinícal resul,Ës following the

ínjection of pentnucleoflde íntramuscularly or intravenously.

|{eyman (1917) reporËed Lhat injection of a sodlum nucLeinate so-

lution caused arr increase in Ëhe number of leukocyËes in boËh rabbfts

and cats.



}fÁÍBRTALS ANÐ I"IETHCIÐS

Day-old conunerciaLly available brofl-er cockerels were used in

all triaLs. The chicks \trere placed in electric battery brooders

iraving raised wire-mesh fLoors and thermostaÈically cootroLled

heating uníts. Wat,er rvas given ad líbitum. The hTater troughs tuere

cleaned at least once every Lhree days. tiglrt was províded continu-

ous1y.

Semi-purifíed rations t.rere used in aLl trials. The com-

positíons of the rations are shor¡n in Table L. All chlcks r'tere

fed a riboflavin (flavin) deficient raÉion (no supp}emented fLavín

ín the ration) for three days and then assigned to experiurenÈal

groups on the basis of body rveíght. The extremes in body vreight

were díscarded.

Six feeding trials \ìtere conducted wfth a total of 1100 chícks.

Trials j-L65, 666 and L266, mainly dealt v¡ith Lhe effect of fLavin

on energy and protein utiLizaËion. Trials 367, L766 and 1866 r¿ere

designed to study hernatol-ogical and biochernical asPects of fLavin

deficiency.

Trial 1165

Ad libirum feed intake

Fifteen raEion treat¡0ents involving three levels of meËabo-

lizabLe energy (2562, 3L45 anrd 3428 kcal per kg of raËion) and five

levels of flavÍn (0.922, 1.635, 2.348, 3.A62 and 3.775 ng per kg of

raËion) in a factoriaL arrangement were used. 41L 15 rations qtere

given ad libitunr to Éhree replicate pens of five chicks each.



TABLE 1.

C0MP0SITION OF RI{TIONS (SE}ÍI-PURIFIED)

:

RatÍon Rt-o5 R6-Rto Rtt-Rts ctt-cts

Soybean protein
Glyclne
MethionÍne
Dextrose
Sucrose
Corn starch
Soybean oiL
Lard

I
Vitamin premixl
Mineral premix-
AlphaceL

Metabolízable
energy kcaL/kg

27.50("/.)
0.22
o.7B

3û.00

27.00
1.00
1. 50
1. 00
6. 00
5.00

27.soCW
0.22
0.78

30.00

26.sA
1. û0
5.00
1. 00
6.00
2.OA

27.50(/")
t,22
0. 78

27.50

23.5A
1. 00

1_0.50
1. Cû
6. 00
2.00

27.}A(f/")
0.22
0. 78

14.00
14.00
24.O0
1.00

L0.00
1.00
6.0û
2.00

1û0.00

2862

100. 00

3L45

100.00

3428

100. 00

3342

1-_.vr.taml-n premr-x

Biotin
Ca-panËothenate
Folíc acld
InositoL
Menadione
Pyrfdcxíne-HCL

supplled

0.02
2.00
o.20

1û0.00
0. 10
0. 60

the foLloç¡ing in

Thiamine-HCl
Vitamin A
Vita¡rln D^

- 5-g-focopherol
acetate

Niacin

mgl100 g of

0.40
1000 IU
200 rcu

1-5 ru
8. 00

ratfon

PABA
Vitanin Bt2
Chollae
Aseorbic
acid

Santoquin

4.00
0.002

200.00

22.At
30. 53

0.006
0.30
0.20
0.002
0.50
0. 50

II^BO^
rår¡Ëoo) o.
L2 HrÕ -

Na"Mo0o.
?-fi^A'

þila'*'
A1(oÉ)3

0.0009

0.00094

0.00011

0.75
o.25

2Mirru.al premlx supplied the followlng in mS/100 g of ration

DefLuorinated
phosphate

¡6riSO, .48^0
znst.tnlo
cusoI. snÍo
coa|.ønlo

3. 50
0. 10
t.024
0. û02
0.00015

FeSO,
TL

KC1

ä?'ot
b€ssá.7H?0
NaCl'
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Pooled body weight of the chÍcks in a pen and feed consumptfon

data v¡ere recorded weekLy. Lncidence of curled-toe paralysis was

recorded daily. The feeding period was three weeks-

lriaL 666

Isoní Erogenous- isonuËrient rations

Fifteen ratlon treatments involving three Levels of metabo-

!ízabLe energy and five levels of flavin in a factorial arrangentent

r"¡ere ueed. High eErergy ratÍons (3342 kcal per kg of ratÍon) ltere

fed ad libitun. Medfum and 1or¡ energy rations were giver oR a re-

stricted basis. Since raËion Cr, (røÍth adeguate level of fLavín)

r,¡as used as a control, the average daily feed intake of the three

pens of chícks fed ratioo C15 wag used in calculaËÍng the amounË of

feed allov¡ed to Éhe restricEed groups. Energy Íntake !ra6 reatrlcted

to 80% or 607" of Ëhag consumed by the ad libítum fed groups. This

restrictfon of energy ¡¿as done by reducing Ëhe amount of eucrose

and corn starch ín the ragion. Ho¡,¡ever, all chlcks consumed about

equal amounts of protein, mineraLs, fiber and vitamÍnsr excePt

fLavin, regardless of 1evel of energy intake. Thus, the difference

among energy treatment groups qras in metabolizable energy intake

on].y, while the differences among treagmenË grouPs ç¡fthin each

energy Level was in fl-avÍn intake only. Chicks recefving energy

resËricted rations r,¡ere fed once daíly at the same time each day'

and the quantity of the feed for each group lúas pLaced Ín a single

feeder of sufficient size Ëo províde free aecess ro aL1 chicks.

trrlas¿ed feed and the remainfng feed rvere weíghed daiLy.

Rat,ions I{ere given Lo three rePlicate Pens of five chicks each.



Poo1ed body weights were recorded once every four days. ,-*"arll"rn

before the experimenË began 30 chicks were fasted f,or L7 hours to

permíË enptying of the digestive Ëract. The 30 chicks were kíLled

and Ëhe carcasses analyzed to supply data on ini¡iaL carcass com-

positlon. At the epd of the trial Ëhree chicks from each pen of

the selected treaËments were kii.led and the carcasses r{ere analyzed

to deÊermine gains in carcass proteín, f,at and ash. Liver samples

obtaÍned from three chicks Per experinenËal pen qTere frozen untll'

subsequent anal-yses for moisture, ptotein, ether exÊract, ash and

fLavin could be done. I'ticrobioLogical assay for fLavin conËent of

Liver samples and feed samples r'rag carried out according to the

meËhods described by A.t.A.C. (1960).

In preparatíon for ana|ysis, carcasses of chícks were frozen

and cut Ín|o ínch cubes çrÍth a Hobart, Meat Saw (I{odel 5CI12-Ð) and

then homogenized in a GaLLon-size Ì.laring Blender (Model, CB4). A

rveighed amount of disËiLLed r,tater equal to t\ùo times the weighe of

carcass material was added to facilitate homogenization. A large

a}íquoË of homogenaee was dried in a freeze-dtyer (Vir¡is Freeze-

Mobile vith tray drying chamber). Anatyses for protein (Macro-

.kjeLdah1 niËrogen x 6.25), eËher extract' ash and resÍdual moisture

nere made on Ëhe dry material by standard laboratory methods

(A. ü.4. C. , 1960).

Tissue energy gains were obtained by Ëwo methods:

(1) Co¡ubustion ín a Parr Adiabatic Bomb Calorineter or

(2) CaLcuLatlon from gains in Ëíssue fat and proËein using energy

coefficÍents of 9.35 kilocalories (kcaL) per g for tat and 5.66 kcal
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per g for proteín (Carew and llilL, L964). Ðata on vreight gaíns,

tissue gaÍns, and Ëhe percent,age reËent.ion of energy and proteín

r,/ere Ëreated statfsticai.ly by anai-ysís of varlance (Snedecor , L956)

and rhe treatnlenE meane IÊrere conpared by hrncaats multiple range

eest (hrncan, L955).

TrLal L266

Isocaloric- ísonuErient ratÍous

Fffteen raËion treatmenEs ÍnvoLving Ehree l-evels of prot,ein

and five leveLs of fLavin ia a factoríal arrangemenË t'tere used.

Eaeh ratlon Íras given Eo three replicate pens each conËainíng five

chicks.

RaËion C- - from TrlaL 666 r¿as used as a controL ratlon fed
I5

ad l-iblËum to three replfcate pens. The average feed intake of

the control chicks was used in calculating the amount of feed rqhich

rsouLd supply Ëhe desired quantíties of nutrients to those chicks

receiviog oËher Ëreatrûents. þtetabolÍzable energy inEake !¡âs rê-

stricted ø 7A7. of tha8 consumed by the control chicks. ProËeÍn in-

take was 100, 85 ot 707" of the controL group, vrhÍLe fiber, mineral

and vitamin intakes were identicaL for 4L1 treaËments, Thus the

difference among the protein ËreatmenÈ groups tgas in proteÍn intake

only, and the dífference wÍthin each protein treaËment group was in

fLavin intake only. Other experimenLal procedures vrere Ëhe same as

ín Trfal 666, except that at the end of the experimental period,

brachíal- veins of the chicks (randour samplíng of Êhree chÍcks from

each pen) rûere punctured and blood samples ¡çere obtained in heparin-

l-zed capilLary tubes for hematocriE determinaËion. Also blood smears



!¡ere prePared

sËain rras used

Trial 367
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for taking differential counts of leukocytes. Giemsa

for stafnÍng the bLood smears.

Determination of hydroxyPurines

A to8aL of. 60 chicks was divided into tú¡o grouPs. ForËy cbtcks

were fed a flavin deficient ration which contained 1. BB8 mg per kg

of raËion. This is one-half of the margínaL requirement of fLavin

for the chick. 1\+enËy chicks were fed a ration wfth a hlgh 1eveL

(L5.100 mg per kg) of flavín. Both rations were fed ad libitun.

Individual body weighË and feed consumption data were recorded

every four days. Blood samples v¡ere coLlected for determinaËion of

uric acid in serum v¡hen the chicks fed the fl-avin deficient raEion

started showíng curl-ed-toe paralysis synPtoms at 12 days of age.

At the end of an L8-day feeding period, chicks v¡ere sacrificed and

l.ívers lrere removed and frozen ímmediately. Determínation of hydro-

xypurínes (free and bound forms of hydroxypurines) Ín the líver çras

made spectrophotometricalLy ¡øiLh a Unlcam SpectrophoEomer (Model

SP800) using the combined rnethods from Plesner and Kalckar (1'956) 
'

Jorgensen and Poulsen (1955) and l(alckar (1947). Xanthine oxidase

used r¡as obtaÍned fron ifuËrítÍonal BíochemicaLs CorporaËíon,

C1eveland, Ohío, USA. Uric acid concenEratlon in serum r,7as deterurÍned

by Ëhe nettrod of BitËner et aL. (1963) with Oxford Uric Acid Reagents

obËained fron Oxford Laboratories, San Mateo, CaLífornÍa, USA.

Liver sampLes r*rere also analyzed for moísture, nitrogenr ether

êxËracË and ash conËent.
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TriaL L766

Sodium inosinat,e injecËÍon: part I

ûne hundred chícks rsere divfded into 20 pens of fíve chicks

each. TweLve pens of chicks were fed a semi-purified raü1on

(ration Ctt - C* table 1) supplemented rvith marginal amounts of

flavln (3.775 mg per kg of raËion) startÍng at four days of age.

Eight pens of chicks were given a co$tmercial chick starter raËion.

Replicate pens of chÍcks recelved sodium lnosÍnaEe injection Íntra-

¡uuscularly (breest rnuscle) starting at ten days of age.

Injection period v¡as lL days. During the firsË five days each

chick receíved 2A, 4A, l-00 or 200 mg of sodÍum inosinate injectíon

once a day at 1:30 p.m. During Ehe folLor¡ing slx days each chick

received 2t,40, 100 or 200 mg of sodium inosinate lnjecEion twice

daÍly at L1:00 a.m. and 11:00 p.m. Since during the ffrst five

days Èhe chiclcs r+eíghed approximatel-y L00 g (range Ín body weight'

90-130 g), and the foLLowÍng six daye the chicks weighed about 2tA g

(body weight range, 130-300 g), the dosage used \das aPproxlnately

2A, 40, L00 or 200 mg of sodium inosfnate per 100 g of body welght

per ínjection, respectivelY.

Individual body weight and feed consumptfon data r,rere recorded

every second day. At the end of the l-L-day injeetion period, blood

sampLes vrere Èaken for he¡raÈocrÍt deterrnlnation and bLood smeârs

r\îere prepared for differential counEs of leukocyËes and retÍcuLocytes.

Livers Ídere removed for fLavin determination as mentioned under

Trial 666. Sodfum inosinate used uas obËaíned from NuErilional

Biochemicals Corporation' Ci.eveLand, Ûhio, USA.
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lrial 1866

SodÍum inosinate injection: part II

Six lnjecEion Ëreatmente lnvolving tçIo rations (the seni-

purífied ratlon Ctt - C* in table 1. supplenented ç'Íth a marginal,

3.775 mg per kg of r€t,Íon or a high, 15.100 mg per kg, level of

flavin in the ratioa) and Ëhree dosages (no inJectlon, 1lJ0 or 200 ng

per tnjec¡Íon) of sodíun ínosÍnaËe in a factorial arrangenen¡ were

used. &rplicate pens of ten chlcke each received fnJecËion startÍng

at four days of age. The dosage was approxinaËely 100 or 200 mg of

sodium Ínoslnate per 100 g of body weight of chícks per injecËion.

Injectíone stere performed four times dally aË 4:00 and 10:00 a.m.

and 4:00 and 10:00 p.m. Indlvidual body wefght and pooled feed

consumptfon data $¡ere recorded every tkto days. At the end of the

L}-day injectÍon period, chícks were treated as described under

triaL L766. In addftion, bl.ood eampLes were obt,ained for determl-

nation of hydroxy¡rurínee Ín plasma and uric acid in serum followíng

the methods described under trLaL 367.



Trial 1165

RBSULTS AND ÐISCUSSION

Ad f.ibitum feed inLake

Lo¡v level-s of riboflavín (flavin) ín the ration signiffcantly

(P<0.û5) depressed growth (gain in body taeight), feed intake

(consumptfon) and feed conversion (vreight of feed consumed divided

by body vreight gain) of the chicks (Figure l- and TabJ.e 2). there

úras no differesce in requiremen! of flavfn for Ëhe Ëhree rations

differing in energy content, vLz., 2862, 3L45 and 3428 kilocalories

(kcal) per kilogram (kg) of ration. Moderate flavin deficiency

resulted in high incidence of curled-Eoe paraLysis (C.T.P.). The

dat,a aLso show that the minimum fLavín requirements for rua:ri¡num

performances, i.e. (a) growth, (b) feed consumption and (c) pre-

venËion of C.T.P. ruere fdencical, vtz., 3.775 nilligran (mg) of

flavÍn per kg of ration. The finding thaË equal amounts of flavin

t¡ere required f,or maxfnral groI.tËh and feed fntake was ín agreemenL

r,¡igh the work of tepkovsky and Jukes (L936) and Boucher et al. (L942).

Hor,rever, CuLEon and Bird (L940) and BeËhke and Reeord (1942) re-

ported thaE the flavin requÍrement for prevention of C.T.P. was

above that for nraxlnum grolfËh. This dfscrePancy in fLavÍn require-

ment for preventÍon of C.T.P. seerned Eo be due to the relaLive

dífference in the flavin Levels used.

Results obtaíned Ín Ëhe above experlments are subject to the

follor+ing criËf cisurs ¡

1. RequÍrement of flavin by chicks expressed as t'unlt vreíght

of i:he vitamln per unit ioeÍght of railontr ignofes the composíËion af



Figure 1. Feed consumption,
during the 3-week

body vrelght gain, and
feeding period (Trial
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EEED INTAKE, BüI'Y WEICIIT GATN, FEED
LYSIS OF CHICKS AT THE ET{Ð

¡4. E.
RatÍon kcaL/ke

ration

R1
R2
R1
R4
Rs

R6
R7
RB

R9
Rto

Rtt
Rtz

ilr
Rts

FLavln
mg/kg
ratLon

2862
2862
2862
2862
2862

3L45
3L45
3L4s
3L45
3L45

3428
3428
3428
3428
3428

TABLE 2

C0NV&RSION, AI\ID INCIDENCE
OF 3-!ÛEEK FEEDTI\G PERIOD

0.922
r.. 635
2.348
3.062
3.77 5

o.922
1,635
2.348
3.062
3.77 5

Q.922
1. 635
2.348
3.062
3.775

Feed
fntake
g/ehick

zoÃrc.2L 
"2451t B.B bcd

szat4o.t ¿e
sgotts. z *

eggflg.g a
+ttt¡s.o uc
556t14.4 de
st1È¿¿3.4 cde

226!L5.4 a
rsgf4g. t u
4fit46,4 bcde
szÈot.ø a"

Body
gaín

lmu"r, t etaodard error

weight
g/cbick

Means not having conmon Letter superscrlpts are significantly different, at the 0.05 Level
of probabflÍty

46t 6.6
rrot" a. o
245'+ 3,4
goL:27.2
338'å 6.9

37* 4.2
99t1 5, B

237t30,4
344h0.4
307t26.0

+tt ø,t
BgÈt-O.2

2LBt4û,4
273*30.8
343t54. B

OF CURLÊÐ-TOE PARA-
(rRrAr r_16s)

Feed con-
version g
feed/g gain

a
a
bc
cd
d

a
a
bc
d
ed

a
a
b
bcd
d

2. 418t0. 044
1. B39tû.01 6
L.7 57tA,A27
1.713{ì0.012

2.473*O.2L2
L.7 54*O,077
1. 61Sf0.008
1. 662t0. 000

2.s64t}.LLL
1.843t0.143
1.731*0. t 91
1. 529t0.030

Incldence of
C.T.P. among
15 chicks

a
b
b
b

a
b
b
b

ê
b
b
b

5
L2
t3
t
0

2
L2
L2

3
0

1
L2
13

4
L

b
â
a
c
c

b
a
4
b
b

b
a
a
b
b

f+)
(Jr
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Ëhe rations used. ComposiEion of the ration (e.g. energy aod/or

proLein Leve3.s) influences both feed consumption and body composiËÍon

of chicks (Combs and Romoser, 1955; Hill and Ðansky, L954¡ Donaldson

ec aL., L956; RobeL eË al., 1956; Donaldson et ai-., 1-958).

2. Body weight gain as a crÍterion of chick performance can be

misleading, because Èhe ctricks fed rations varying in flavín con-

tent may have dÍfferent body composiËion (Kleíber and Jukes, 1942i

Sure and Ðichek, L94L; Voris and Moore, 1943).

3. The causative factors of C.T.P. åPpear Ëo be either in-

sufficient intake of both flavin and Lotal feed or insufficienË in-

eake of flavin per se.

In order to obËâfn rnore specific ínformatíon on these faceËs

of the probLem, rr¿o Ërials hTere conducËed usÍng equal-ízed feeding

methods and chemical analysls of carcassea.

Trj'a]- 666 and L266: Isonitrogenous a

Effêct of dietary energy and Proteln on flavin requírement

Irihen a we1L baLanced ration (Crr) r,ras given ad Libitum (control

chleks), Ehe dietary fLavin reguiremenË for nraximal performances of

the chícic vras 3.775 ng of flavin per kg of the ratíon (Figure 2 and

lable 3). Flhen energy intake alone sta6 restricËed to B0 ot 60"/" of.

that consuured by the con¿rol- chicks, chicks requlred onLy B0% of

the flavin for relative maximu¡n performanees. Thfs result shows

ËhaÊ reduced energy intake per se hIaE acco¡npanied by a lower flavin

requirement of the chÍcks. Thus, it is evident that fLavin is re-

quired in increasfng quantiËy as more diegary energy is utiLLzed.

This findlng eonfirmed Ëhe suggesÈion made by Czaczkes and Guggenhein
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TABLE 3

FEED INIAKE, BODY WEIcrrT GAIN, FtsED CON\TERSION AI{D lHE INCIDENCE OF CURLBD-TOE

PARAI.YBIS OF CHICKS TED ISONITRæENOUS-ISONUTRIEIfI RAÎIONS WITIT

VAR.YTNG LEVELS OF ENBRGY AT{D FTAVIN AT TTTE END OF T.6.

DAY FEEDI.NG FERTOD (TRIAL 666)

M. E.
intake

Ratlon % of,
controL

lii
;il

ad Lib.
ãa ïñ'.
ad $Þ.48.
L00

Fl-avln
concentration
*g/kg
ration

ti Ëi

äiål

2.265
2,643
3.020
3.398
3,77 5

2.786
9,250
3.7L5
4,L79
¿s.643

3.624
4.228
4.832
5.436
6.O40

FLavín
lntake
"/" of.
control

Feed
intake
g Per
chiclc

ed Lib
ãã ïñ'
êq llb
ad lfb
100

Tl.

iløan i standard error
iSignf fÍcantLy dif ferent
'signtf icantly dif ferent

r- 1)
zsoi 3. t'a-
310;11.3
nsi e.z
327: 4.s
ggrr o.s

.L
2L6;4.8
zt+itt.o
zoeits. I
z3s, ø,ø
zt7:L8.9

+
176i 5.5
t 9Lå 0.6
Lea;4.4
tlzi o.s
tesj g.o

60
70
BO

90
1_00

60
70
80
90

L00

Body wË.
galn
g per
chick

l-
teoi 6.sA
roal z.ou
tl+í ø.t
teZ,2.4
LBg: 3.2

J.
140: s.4
t+tlto.t
L47;Ls.4
tøø! t.+
L47:L4.6

tzs'l ø.0
t+t'ï z.o
r¿ai o.t
t+ol z.t
13B: B.6

at the
at the

Feed con-
vereion
g teedl
g gaín

0.01 leveL
0.05 LeveL

z. oafo. ozze
1.84:0.006
1. er.Ig.g25
t. goio. ozg
t.7510.033

.L
1. 54i0.030
1.46+0.055
1.42þ.051
t. +eþ. ozt
1.48:0.007

-L
1.41i0.029
1.391,0.013
t. lo-io. o4z
1.3oio.o1B
1.34j0.029

Incidence
of C.T.P.
among 15
chlcks

of
of

probabillty
probabí1ity

104
3
2
t
0

9A
L
0
0
0

9A
1

0
0
0
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(L946) and MiËchell eE e!1. (1950) that supplemented díetary fat

(energy) requires exËra flavin for the r¡eËabolisrn by rats and pígs'

respecËive1y.

Since no decrease ín flavín requirement, Ioras observed when

energy intake only was further reduced from 80 to 6A%, Ít appears

that Ëhe fLavin requírernenË of chicks was aLso influenced by certain

díetary components oËher than dietary energy.

there tüaa a tendency for feed conversion to become Poorer as

fLavÍn intake ¡¡as decreased. Hor'rever' sEaËisËical anaLyses

indicate that the change in feed conversion due to insufficient

fLavin intake $las not as sensÍtive as the incidence of C.T.P.

It íB inEereseing to note that, feed conversion was ímproved

r¿hen energy intake was redueed fronn 100 to BC% or B0 to 60%. This

seeqìs to indicete that the sroaLler amount of energy consumed the

more efficienÈLy the feed was utLlized f'or gror17th.

lIhen three g¡oüps of chicks r.lere separately fed three Í.socaloric

raËions, reduced protein lntake per se resulted Ín a lolEering of

the fLavln requirement of the ehicks (Figure 3 and Table 4). Re-

ductíon in flavin requirement was Parállel to the amount of protein

consumed by ctricks when incidence of G.1.P. was used as a erÍterÍon

of flavin adequacy, Thus, Protein íntake and the subsequent

metaboliem have an effeet on dietary flavin requÍrement. This findÍng

is in agreemeat with the r¡ork of c,zaczkes and Guggenheln (L946) ,

t'fÍtcheLL et a1-. (1950) and Kaunitz et 41. (1954) v¡ho found that the

anount of flavin requíred by the animals was determined in parË by

ProËeln contenÈ of the ration.



Figure 3. Feed consumpËion, body
i s ocal oric- I sonu Ër i enl:

weight gaÍn, and incídence
raÊíons durÍng the 16-day

of C.T.P. of
feedlng period

chiclcs fed
(Trial L266).
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TABI.E 4

FEED II{TAKË, BüDY I,IEIGHT GAIN, FËED CONVERSION' AÀID T}lE INCIÐENCE OF CURIED-TOE PARA-

LISIS OF CHICI(S FED ISOCALORIC.ffONUTRIEIÙT R¡ffIONS T{ITH VARYING LEVETS OF PRO-

TEIN AbID FI,AVIN AT TÌIE END OF T.6.DAY FESDI¡w PERIOD (TR.IAI T.266)

Ilation
¡f" E.

lntalce
% of.
conËrol-

P-1
P-2
P-3
P-4
P-5

P-6
P-7
P.B
P-9
P-10

P- 11
P-L2
P-13
P-L4
P-15

ProteÍn
intake
% of.
control

70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
7A

70
70
70
70
70

Flavin
eonËent
r.g/ks
ration

L00
100
100
L00
100

Flavin
lntake
% af,
control

2,625
3.150
3.67 5
4.200
4.72s

2.708
3.250
3.791
4,333
4.874

2,796
3.356
3.915
4.474
5.033

B5
B5
85
85
85

Control

Feed Body
int,ake weight
g per gain
chick g/chick

lvrL.,"" not, havlng coslmon letter superscripts are sígniflcantly dlfferent at the 0.05 level of
probabllity

50
60
70
80
90

50
60
7A
BO

90

50
60
70
BO

90

70
70
7A
70
70

229
239
z3L
23L
233

227
232
232
234
226

Feed
conversion
g feed,lg
gefn

100

r.56
L69
L76
L74
L74

L62
L67
L70
L76
L64

158
1s9
r.51
L52
r.59

3.77 5

1. 46
1..40
1.31
1.33
1.34

L.40
1.39
L.37
L.32
L.38

L.44
L.43
1. 49
L.44
1..41

Incidence
of C.T.P.
among L5
chicke

228
228
226
zLB
223

100

t4 al
Bcd
1e
0e
0e

L2b
5d
0e
0e
0e

9bc
1e
0e
0e
0e

372 252 r_.48
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ResuLrs fron rrlals 666 and L266 (Figure 2 and 3) ehov¡ Ëhat

chicks consuming râËions C2l' arr, U-t, P-2, P-6, P-7 and P-11 had

very sinilar body weight galns in reJ.aËion to the chÍcks receiving

more dietary f.Lavín, yet they had sÍgnificantly (P(0.05) higher

incidences of C.T.P. These resul-ts illustraCe thaË the flavin re-

quÍrement. of chicks for maximal growth çras Less than the require-

ment for prevention of C.T.P. Sínnil-ar resuLts were reported by

Culton and Bird (1940) and Bethke and Record (L942).

The fnsensiElveness of feed conversíon as â criEerion of fLavln

adequacy v¡as also obvious from the results of triaL 1266 (Fígure 3

and Table 4). For example, the chicks fed tr'ro Lorø fLavin ratÍons,

P-6 and P-l-l had conparabl-e feed conversion to Lhat of theír counËer-

parts receiving adequate fLavin yeË they had a very high incídence

of C.T.P.

Feed conversion data fronr chicks fed isocaloric-lsonuËrient

rations sho¡v that a decrease in protein int'ake reeulted in a poor

conversíon of feed into tissues rn¡hen flavin lntake wae adequate.

Efficiency of dietarv energy and protein utilization as ínfluenced

bv dÍetarv flavín 1evel

Ia severe flavin deficiency (Í. e. chicks fed ratlon Cr1),

reËention (percentage recovery of energy and protein in carcass) of

both non-protein energy and protein wae lower than that of chlcks

fed ration C, " (Figsre 4 and Table 5). This observation is in agree-
I)

¡nenE with the work of Sure and Dichek (1941) and Voris and Moore

(L94.3). I{ovrever, these findings are compllcated because flavin q'as

very defícienL and feed iniake of the chieks decreased drastlcaLLy.



Figure 4. üffíciency
durlng the

of energy and protein r-rtilÍzation of chieks fed
16-day feeding perlod (Trial 666). "d Þis
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Flavln
Ratlon ln ratLon

ng/ke

EFFECT OF FI,AVTN I}MAKE
UTILTZATION

ctt
ctg
cts

2.26s
3.020
3.775

Energy
retention
'/"

ON

OF

EFFICIENCY
CHICKS FËD

I'ABLE 5

21.5t1.4els2
23.6f4.S4 B

29.9t3.02 A

1u1"13

cts

OF

AÐ

Energy
Lntake
kcaL/chíck

ENERGY (NON-PRoÛEIN) A¡ID PRoEETN
rrBlrg¡4 (lRrAL 666)

2.265
3.020
3.775

lM""o f etandard error

Proteln
reËention
%

I,treans not having commotr superecrfpts
o0.01 l-evel of probability
'Means noË having common superocri-pts
of probabiLlty

674
849
895

Energy
retentlon
kcal/chick

t
38.9:1.79
4s.4*t.25
44.6*0,76

Protein
intake
g/chick

a3
b
b

L45
200
268

Carcasa
f,at 7" of,

D. M.

6L.4
77 ,3
8I..4

Prot,ein
retention
g/chick

33.29
32.4L
38.71

Ì4cls Ëure
cont,ent of
carcase %

(capÍtaLized letter) signífícantLy different at the

(smatL Letter) signiflcantly dlfferent at the 0.05 l-evel

23.9
35.1
36.3

Carcass
protein
%ofÐ. M.

67.37
66. s8
65.09

59.20
58. 52
s3.39

N
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Therefore, the decrease in energy and prot,ein retention may be

partLy due to fLavin deficíency per se and parËl.y due to limÍted

feed eoneuËpËíon.

A decrease in efficiency of dietary energy (of non-proteln

origin) utilization Iùas observed in mild flavín deficiency r,rhen

chicks had free access eo the feed of adequate energy and protein

content. Chícks fed rations Cra and C* consumed similar amounËs

of energy buË the Percentage ret,entlon of energy in carcass as faË

(Table 5) was stgnificantly (P(0.0L) different, vLz.,23.6% versus

29.97,, respectívely (Figure 4 and Table 5). These resuLts show that

when flavÍn r,¡as not severel-y defÍcíent fat deposition aLone r¡as

reduced while the effÍciency of prot,ein uti!.izatfon was noË affected

by this degree of flavin deficiency (percentage proeein ret,entíons

of chíeks fed raeiot Cl_3 and G* were 45, 47" and 44.6%, respectively).

Efficiency of proteín utillzation çras decreased by flavÍn

deficiency when energy intake was restricted to 80, 70 or 60% of

that consumed by the controL chieks (Figure 5 and Table 6). Chfcke

fed ration" CZ' P-l and C' retained a sígnificantLy (P< 0.05)

loraer percentage of dietary protein Éhan their counËerparts receÍving

adequate fLavin. Ilor¿ever, retention of enefgy by chlcks fed rations

CZL, P-L or Cr, (Ffeure 6) was not affected significantly by fLavin

deffcíency. these results shoqr that when the energy content of the

rat.ion t{as Lolr, incorporaËion of dieËary Proteín into tissue protein

alone was adversely affected by lnsufficienË fLavin intake. Simil-ar

results çtere repor¡ed by Kleiber and Jukes (L942) using the paired

feedíng Èechnigue and flavin deficient chícks.



Figure 5. Efflciency of protein ut.iLization
ratlons during the 16-day feeding

of chicks fed
perlod (Trial

Leonl Erogenous- isonutrient
666 and L266).
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M. E.
lnEake

llatlon "A ot
eontrol

TABI,E 6

EFFICTENCY OF ENERcy (NON-PROIEIN) AAID PRolrEIr{ UTILIZAïION OF CHICKS
FËD TSONITROGENOUS-ISONUTRIE}II RATIONS }¡ITTI VARYING
LBVELS oF ENERGY A¡¡D FIAVIN (TRIAT 666 and L266)

iä

P-1
P-3
P-5

'll

FLavin
lntake
7" of,
control

BO

BO

BO

70
70
70

60
60
60

Energy
reten-
tion %

60
BO

l_00

50
7A
90

60
BO

100

Protein
reËen-
tlon %

-Lt24,Liz,L7-
LB.4+3.96
zo. eTs. ss

rg. eïr. +o
tt.øIz.oa
ts. oït. ot

r.3. Bå1.27
L3.9;L,24
t4.tlz.go

TÀ
it'tean I standard error
ilceans not having comnon
"significantLy dÍfferent

J.
45,7 i-2.OBa
so. sit. o+u
48.B:2.94}J

+s. olo. ea'2
50.0;-1. 16b
49.0:1.69b

+0. sft. sst
44.2!L.Lob
43.7:0.54b

Carcass Carcass
dry rnat- fat %

tet "/" of D. M.

31.6
30.5
3t,2

31. L
29.6
29.9

29.2
29.2
28. B

supereerfpts eignÍfícanely dffferent at the 0.05 Level of probablLity
at che 0.01 Level of probabílity

Carcaes
prot,eín
% of D.M.

28.L
22.L
23.6

22.6
L9.4
L9. 9

L4,7
L5.4
15.3

Incidence of
C.T.P. among

chicks

63.2
66.3
64,8

65.2
68.2
67.9

7L.¿ç
7L,4
7L.2

L5

9A3
0
0

r.4.4
t
0

9A
0
0
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Figure 6. Efflclency of energy (non-proeein origin)
isonitrogenous-ísonuLrlent rations during
(Trlal 666 and L266),

utiLizatlon of chiclcs fed
the 16-tlay feeding perlod
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There were differences in the aüounts of protein consumed

chicks fed the 80, 7A or 60% energy restricted raËion (Figure

For example, chicks restricted Ëo an energy inËake of B0% of

ad llbitum consumed ehe leasL amount of protein by Ehe end of the

L6-day feeding perlod. This ç¡as due Èo the fact thaË durlng the

lasË fers days of Ëhe feedi.ng períod, chicks f.ed BA% energy ratlons

rfere conslderably smaLler in body size and v¡ere unable to consume

all the feed given. Since this discrePancy in protein Íntake

occurred during the Last few days of ehe L6-day feeding trial,

various comparisons l,üere rnade, ígnorfng the nrÍnor differences in

proteÍn inEake.

Neither energy nor proËein reeenËion was decreased by a mild

flavtn deficiency (Table 7). Chicks fed ration P-6 and P-LL

appeared Ëo uËil-ize both dietary eneËgy and protein efficientLy

even Ëhough a majority of the chieks fed Lhese tç¡o rations suffered

from c.T.P. This lndicaËe6 that in a very nild case of flavín

defíciency, cerËain metabolic disturbances induce C.T.P. and thls

meEabol-ic disËurbance seems to be lndependenË of overall uLiliza-

tÍon of dieËary energy or Proteln by che chicks.

It is interesting to noËe that a high incidence of C.T.P. but

no decrease in efficiency of utÍl-ization of dietery energy and ProteÍn

r¡as observed when energy intake rras teÊtrfcted to 70"/' together wÍth

concomiËant restriction of protein lntake to 85 or 7A% of that con-

sumed by control ehicks fed ad líbitYn.

49
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TABLE 7

BFFTCIËNCY rF ErqERcy (NON-PRCrIEIN) Ar{D PROTETN UTILIaATTON OF Cr{rCKS FED

ISTCAT"ORIC-ISONUTRIEI{T RATIONS WITH VARYING LEVELS OF

PRsfErN ANÐ FTAVIN (TRTAL L266)

M. E.
Ration inËake

%af
controL

P-6
P-B
P-10

P-1_1
P-13
p-L5

ProEefn Flavfn
íntake intake
% of, % of,
controL control-

7A
70
7ü

70
70
70

B5
B5
B5

70
70
7CI

l¡ru"r, f standard error

Bnergy
reten-
rion %

50
70
90

50
70
90

Protein
reËen-
tion %

-L1
19.5åL.95*
2L.L+2,34
17.1:1.08

"¡-
23.9;O.37
L5.e;L,62
z2.o!o.ss

Carcass
D. M.

"L

s+. aå0. g+ 3L,4
53.3;2.08 3t.0
s2.3Ï1.00 2s.3

se.611.13 32.4
s6. s+1.18 29.9
61. 3Ï0. 74 3r.. s

Garcass Carcass
f,at "/" of Protein

Ð.M. % of D.M.

23.7
25.4
22.8

28.6
24.2
27.L

Incidence
of C.T.P.
among 15
chicks

66. B

64.2
67.2

60.9
64. B
62.6

T2
0
0

9
0
0

tjro
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BiochemfcaL and HemaloL_ogical sËr¡dies

Eåf,ect of diç_tary energy_aud proteÍn on liver, content o.f flavin

Results of uricrobiological a6say for fl-avin contenË of the

ratione are shown in Table B. There úras no sígnÍficant difference

between the deternined and the cal-culated flavin contenE of the

raËionÊ.

Results from Trial 666 (fable 8) shovr Èhat reduced energy

intake concosriLantly reduced the reguirement of fLavÍn necessary

to maintaÍn a given level of liver flavin. the response of liver

fLavin level to flavin defl-ciency appears to be more senslÈive ghån

that of body weÍght gain or proËein retentfon.

These findíngs support, the observation that the flavin re-

quirement for saturaÈion of organs wae higher Èhan that for maxÍmuut

grov¡th of chicks (Bolton, L944i L947a, and Stamberg et ¡{. r L947)

and rats (Lowry, 1952 and SchweÍgert eL å1., 1945).

Resules from TriaL L266 (taUl-e 9) shors Ehat reduced protein

íntake also concomiËantly reduced Ëhe requirement of flavÍn to main-

tain a given level of Liver flavin. Hor¿ever, the sensitivity of

líver flavin concentration deËermÍned in this Eríal was not as high

as thae of TriaL 666. Possible reasons for this Low sensitivity

of LÍver fLavln to dÍetary flavin are (f) mi.nor differences fn

obtaining Ëhe Liver saroples resuleed in a relativeLy large per-

centage f.iver r*eight (of body weight), i. e. mean Percentage lÍver
.L

weíght of 4.of t O. A62 for Trial L266 vetsus 3.09 Í 0.05Ü for

Trial 666. Therefore, Líver concenËration of fLavín ç¡ould be expected

to be Lower. (íi) storage of the liver sampLes in a frozen state
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intake

Ratlon

TABTB 8

EFFËCT OF FIAVIN INTAKE ON LIVER
TÉNB INCIÐENCE OF CURLBÐ-TOE

ctt
ctz
crg

3lt

czt
22,þ23
az+
czs

Flavin
in the
raÉíon
ng/ke
caLculated

ad Lib

'd ÏIbarE
ad lib
froT-
Bt'/.
B0%
80%
B0%
B0%

60%
60%
607"
6A7"
60%

Flavin
in Ehe
ration
mglkg
determined

2.265
2.643
3.020
3.398
3.77 5

2.786
3.2s0
3.7L5
4.L79
4.643

3.624
4.228
4.832
s.436
6.040

G3t
crz
cgg
cra
cgs

COI{IËNT ÛF RIBOSTAVTN AI{D
PARALYSTS (TRrAr 666)

IncLdence
of C.T.P.
among 15
chícks

?,.748
2.785
3.051
3.403
3.705

2.763
3.432
3.973
4. s91
5.47L

3.623
4,662
4.811
5. 535
5.454

1o**r, 3 
"r"od"rd 

error
"Val,res or meana not havlng conmon Letter superserfpes are elgnificantly differenL at the
0.0.5 l.evel of probablllty

Liver flavin
FBlg fresh

Lfver

10a
3
2
L

0

-L12
lL.038:0.627-abc'
10.886t1.1L5 ab
r.3.21011.903 ef
L2.Bg2f;0,903 de
14.033t0.9U Es

9a
1
0
0
t

9a
1
U

Ct

0

LÍver weight
% body weight

10.713f0.807
12.01510. 1r.3
ß.3s2t0.622
13. û88f1. 266
L4.L46*0.392

11.811-!0.827
13. 309t0.483
14. 4BBf1. 5S4
Ls.g25tt.LB7
L5.47BtL.2L6

4.A70
3,678
3.645
3.8L9
3.796

3.678
3.139
3. s82
3. 668
3. 664

3.765
3.575
3.783
3.743
3.732

a
cd
ef
ef
fg

bc
ef
I
h
h

(.'l
N



M. E.
lntake

Ratfon "/. of
controL

EFF'ECT OF FLAVIN INÎAI(E ON

coNrgNT oF RIBOFLAVIN,

P-L
P-2
P-3
P-4
P-5

P-6
p-7
P-B
P-9
P-L0

P-L1
P.L2
P-13
p-L4
P- 15

Protein Flavin
lntake content
7" of. mg/kg of
control ratÍoo

70
70
70
70
70

TABLË 9

IbICTDENCE OF CT'RLED.IOE
AI{D HETEROPHIL COUNÏS

100
100
L00
100
100

B5
B5
B5
B5
B5

70
70
70
70
70

Flavin
intake
7, of
controL

2.625
3.150
3.67 5
4.200
4.725

2.708
3.250
3.79L
4,333
4.874

2.796
3.356
3.915
4.474
5.033

70
70
70
70
70

Incídence
of C.T.P.
among 15
chlcks

50
60
70
80
90

'l -L

imean .l standard error
-Means not having comtton

oprobabíLity
'Valuee r,rith capi taLízed
probablLity

PAR^ALYSIS, TIVER
(rRrAr 1266)

70
7A
70
7A
70

1_4 d
Bbc
1
0
0

;æ-
L2a
5
0
0
0

Liver fLa-
vfn ¡rglg
Liver

50
60
70
BO

90

a. erofo. osrl
s. 7se;-O.318
9.031å0.452
9.z0ga},496

10.010:0. 549

.L
7,542;_0.3L6
8. 060i1. L62
8.022+0. 995
8.751;0.8S6
9.482:0.570

-L
7,727;L.263
B. 893; L. 270
9. 333T0. BBB

L0.67ËO.699
1-1.468:0.783

50
60
70
BO

90

Liver
f{tt.. "L

of body
weight

LeEter (small)

lettere (4, B

178
9ab
1
0
0
0

Heterophil
counts (HeC. /
HeË. * Lym.)

"/"

4.01
3,92
4.43
3.95
4.L6

4.L3
4.26
3. B1
4.02
3,49

4.L7
3.70
4.18
3.81
4.L2

superscripËs are significantly dffferenË at the 0.05 Level of

or C) are significantly dlfferent at the 0.01 LeveL of

-Lt
47,3iL.78 a'
37.6;3.94 abc
33.9å3.7s c
33.4í1.66 c
32.4:4.L2 c

+o.e{+. zi ab
32.7+3,58 c
34. sil.71 bc
32.1T1. Bs c
35.9:1. 64 bc

+s.+!2.81 abc
34.9å6.28 bc
41,.L+L,40 abc
32.4L.17 c
38.7 :5.08 abc

10c

Ln
(¡)
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for approxinately tç¡o monËhs before the anelysís was made for the

flavin content, Ía the case of lrial L266. According to Kotschevar

(1955) v¡hen líver rrTas frozen for 60 days, there çras substantÍal

Loss of flavin.

Curled-toe paralys_ís (C.T.P.) and llver flavin

Incidence of C.T.P. and l-ower concentraÉíon of lÍver flavin

were found to be specifi-c and sensiËíve crfteria of dietary fl-avin

adeguacy. ResuLts from TrÍeL 666 and L266 are shou'n in Table B

and 9. It Ís evidenË that lÍver flavin concentrations responded

more sensiÉível-y Ëo varyíng Levels of fLavin fnËeke than dÍd in-

eidenee of C.T.P. A moderate decrease in llver fLavin vras asso-

ciated with C.T.P. r¡hÍle there rJìras a very Low Íncidence of C.T.P.

rshen liver flavin decreased only slighËLy. Since fl.avin content, of

Lissues reflects the Level of flavin-contaÍning enzjnne (Bessey

_et al. , L949), a decrease of certaín enz]¡ftres in l-iver or in oËher

tíssues ín flavin deficienE chÍcks probably reflects a u¡etabolíc

dísturbance r'rhich resulte ín C.T.P.

,PercenËage heterophll counts

I4arked increases in percenËage heterophil counts ûrere observed

as a resuLt of f,lavin defíciency (taUle 9). Hovrever, the sensi-

tiviËy of thÍs criterion of flavin deficiency l{as found to be less

than that of Liver fLavin. This lor'r senslËiviËy tovrards flavin

defíciency was f.ikeLy due Èo the dÍfficulty of deËerminíng the Ëypes

of Leukocytes in bLood snears rvhich resulted Ín a hlgh error of

determinaËion.

lûhen daÉa of percentage heterophil counts from the chfcks fed
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ration P-L, P-2, P-6, P-7, P-L1 and P-L2 (treatments \rhich produced

a high incÍ-dence of C.T.P.) raere pooled Ëhose chicks suffering from

C.T.P. had a meaïr percentage heterophfls of 45.L\ ! Z.SIZ versus
.L

33.A2 : 2.447" for chicks from the same treatments not showÍng C.T.P.

this dífference in percentage heterophÍls was sEat,istically

eignificant (P(û.0L). Mean percentage heterophil counts of the

chÍcks fed ration P-5, P-10 and P-L5 (treatments stith no Íncldence

of C.T.P.) vras 35.66 ! Z.Zt. Increased heËerophil counÈs due Èo

flavfn deficÍency in chfcks was reporËed previously by Goff et al.

(1953). The magnitude of Íncrease Ín heterophll counts observed in

the currenË study and that reported by Goff et al., (1.953) was

conparabLe.

I{ematocriË

Pooled data for chicks fed ration P-L, P-2, P-6, P-7, P-Ll and

P-L2 sho¡v Ëhere Í.ras no difference in mean hemaËocrit betvreen the

chicks shovring C.Î.P. (31..78 ! O.¿rZg) and normal chicks from the

saEe treatnents (32.96 f O.SSg). Hematocrit toras not influenced

ooticeably by the level of flavÍn in Ëbe ration (e.g. chicke fed

rations P-5, P-10 and P-15 which were adequate Ín flavin had a

mean hemaËocrit of 3l..Zg T O.øOS. This observation is contrary to

that of Goff eË aL. (1953) v¡ho observed an increased hemaËocrit in

fLavin deficient ehicks.

Trial 367_ DeËermination of hydroxyPurines

FLavin deficient chicks showing C.T.P. had a signíficantly

(P(0.05) hlgher concentratÍon of hydrox¡purines (hypoxanthine and

xanthine) in both free and bound forms in the liver than chicks fed
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adequaËe fLavin (Tab1e 10). The increase fn hydroxypurines indÍcaËes

a decrease Ín xanthÍne dehydrogenase activiËy in the líver. Since

flavin in aninaL tissues forms a part of Ëv¡o coênz1¡mes, FW and FAD

in various fLavin-containing enzymes, the reducËioa in flavin con-

centraËÍon of Liver (which was shovrn in TrÍ41 666 and L266) RIas a

good indication that xanthÍne dehydrogenase actívíty decreased in

fl-avÍn defícient chicks. Sfnce the bound form of hydroxypurine is

the inmedlate precursor of free hydroxypurÍnes and a reversíble re-

acËfon maintalns equilibrium betl¡¡een the two forms, an accumui.ation

of free hydroxypurines would aLso Lead to an accurnuLatlon of bound

hydroxypurine. The increase in concentration of both free and bound

forms of hydroxypurines in Livers of defícíent chicks over Ëhose of

normaL chicks (44.58 and 44.447", respecËively) sËrong1-y supports

this hypoËhesis.

the observed increase in conceneration of Liver niËrogen and

Ëhe eoncomiesag increase Ín Líver weight supports the ffnding of

an âccumuLation of free and bound hydroxypurines in livers. Ac-

cumul-aËion of the hydroxypurines r¡ouLd lead t,o a higher nitrogen

content of the liver and v¡oul-d conËribuËe to an increase in lÍver

weight. Horøever, the amount of nitrogen whlch hydroxypurines aLone

contributed Ëo the liver may noË be greaË enough to cause such a

large increase in nitrogen concentration and the Liver weight. Thus,

there is a possibiLÍcy thaË precursors of bound hydroxypurine qrere

also accumuLated. The significant (P(0.01) decrease in body weight

of flavin deficient chicks observed in this triaL is ín agreement

çriÊh those observed in Trial 1L65 and 666.



ÎABLE 10

THE CHANGES n{ CÛMP0SITTON OF LIVER ÐUU TO FLAVTN ÐEFTCTENCY (TRTAL 367)

No. of chLcks used

Incldence of C. T. P. (7,)

Free H.Pl ir, liver ($ele)
Bound H.P. l-n líver (Ve/e')

lot,aL H.P. in Llver (pg/e)

Lf.ver nltrogen (%)

Liver wt. (% B.wt.)
Liver wt. (g)

Body weight (g)

tfver moÍsture (7.)

tiver f.ac (% of D. ¡{" )
Liver aeh (% of D. ¡4. )
Uric acid 1n serum (mg 7")

Normal chicks

6

0

gt.t!a.t42
øt.t!+,oz

Lsz,glLL.zz
g. a3eh.oerz
e. ggsh. zosg

z. ge3o. s4t
3L2.7!Ls.64

7L.67!0.L73
.l.

9.70:2.0L2
s. oofo. ror
s.+z:' o.ogtg

åg.t. $Ïdroxvnurines (hypoxanthine and
li"fean .l standard error
Ittrai"rt"e the dlfference significant at
'Indicates the difference eigniflcanË at

Flavln deficient
chlcks

1-0

100

t3z. ojto.os*3
-r. *

88.2: 8.04
+ c*A

220. 8:10. 9L
.4

3. 5l.B:0.0135
{- Jrt'r

2,977:0.L267
. &J.

5. 59Ï0.31 8^^
-L *xL

188.3:10.76
l-

7L.7 6:0.466
l-

7.O2:0.7A0

5.29t0.052

5,544Í0. t 638

Percent,age
Íncrease

xanthine)

the 0.05 Level
Ehe 0.0L level

44.58

4[1.,44

44.s3

2.33

24.32

of probabll.lty
of probablliry

(¡¡{
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The percentage conteng of Liver moisËure, fat. and ash r"ras not

affected by flavin deficiency Ín rhe chícks (Table 10). These data

further support the above findings, namely, the increase ín

hydroxypurinee and nitrogen eoncentrêËion of Liver.

UrÍc acf-d concentration of serum was not affecËed by fLavin

defíciency, A similar result r¡ras reported by BolËon (Lg47a).

TrLaL ,!766 Sod-iun inosínate fnjection¡ part I

Fl.avin contenË of the semÍ-purified ratlon úras calculated Eo

be 3.775 niLligr¿un per kg of ration r^rhÍch vras deemed a nargínal

díetary Level. Hovrever, mícrobiological assay for the vítamln

gave a value of 3.085 which accordíng to TrÍal Ll-65 t¿as a deficient

Leve1 of fravin. therefore, the occurrence of ct¡rled-toe paralysis

among the chicks fed Èhe seml-purified ratÍon rrÌas noL unexpected.

Data from all the chicks exhibiting C.T.P. !ûere pooled, regardLess

of the dosages of the sodÍum inosfnaËe ínjectÍon given to Ëhese

chicks. Thereby biocheurical and henatologfcal changes observed ¡çith

chicks sufferÍng fronr C.T.P. ruere coryared rtrith chÍcks not havfng

C.T.P. which received injectfons of 0,20,40, L00 or 200 mg of

sodium inosínate per 100 g of body weight per injection.

Injectf-on of the hlghest dosage of sodÍum inosinaËe (200 ng per

100 g of body rueight) caused sirnil-ar biochemical and hematological

changes Ëo those observed Ín chícks suffering fro¡u C.T.P. (Table L1).

The changes observed were an increase Ín percentage heterophil

counÈs (in differential counËs of leukocytes), an increase in

hematocrit, a decrease in liver flavfn content and a el.ight decrease

in reËículocyte counts (7. of red blood cells). Statistícal analyses



Ratfon
fed

InJ ectlon

TABLE 1"1

TIEMATOLæICAT. AI{D BIOCHEMIC,AL CHANGES INDUCED BY SOÐIUM INOSINAÎE
TNJECTION VERSUS CHICKS SHoI'IING C.T.P, (TRrAt L766)

I'lo. of ehÍcks
used

Hematocrlt
%

Reticul.ocytes
% of R.B.C.

Heterophlls
% of I,I. B. C.

Liver flavin
Fele
Body wË, gafn
glchLck/Ll days

chiclc
starfer

None

10

.L1
3L .7 4:0 .67 4'

.L
2.470:0.452A

I
16.00:1. 47

L6,620

None

7

I

0.728:0.202

J

19.001t.29

L7.486

-L
191:6.3

l*""r, f standard error
le, Indicates the difference sfgnlflcanË
a3 Indlcates the difference significant

SalLne

B

1.30010.412

27 .BB!7.4Sa3

rgofz. a

Semi-purlfied ratÍon

Sodium ÍnosinaEe mg/100 S

I¡O

B

31 .0810.901

-L
1. 386:0.675

zl.solt+za

167!s.s

100

I
.L,

36.00:0. 643A"

r. 53010. 2s7

24.8s!2.75

16.723

tgajs. g

aË
at

the 0.01 LeveL
the 0.05 leveL

200

6

3s.10j1.62A

o" 528jo. z5o

46.71t6.614

L¿+.385a

r¡ztrr. oe

of probabiLíty
of probability

c. T. P.
chicks

I

34. s7fo.9s7A

-L
0.322:0.LzL

36.3s!2.48A,

L2.2824.

regfs. s

(.rr
\o
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show that relatlve sensitÍvity of these changes due Ëo the in-

jectíons were in the foLl.owing descendíng order: hematocriÈ,

heterophil counËs and lÍver flavin content.

A decrease in Liver flavÍn conEent and an lncrease in heter-

ophiL counËs v¡ere algo observed 1n Trial 666 and L266, respectively.

An increase in hemaËocrit r'¡as found to be a sensf-tÍve criËerlon of

flavin deflciency ín this e:r¡rerimeat r¿hfch Ís Ín agreenent wlth the

finding of Goff et al. (1953).

The changes Ín hemaËocriE, heterophil counts, liver fl.avin

and retícuLocyte counts induced by lnjectlon of sodium inosinate

may be due to the prinary effect of the presence of addicional

hydroxypurines in the tissues. ThÍs hypothesis was suggested by

Goff et al. (L953) based on Ëhe røork of Nelman (LgL7), ReznÍkoff

(193û), Jacksoa et a-1. (1931) and Jackson and Parker (1935).

Another possible explanation would be a secondary effeet of the

presence of additional hydroxypurines in the tissues, since xanthine

dehydrogenase was suggested by Stlrpe and Corte (1965) as an

adaptive enz¡nne, its activÍty being regUl.ated by inosÍne or by one

of its netabolites. Utilization of arr extra anount of flavin for

this purpose may have resulted in PartiaL depl-etion of fLavin which

then ind¡-lced the increase in hematocrit and heterophfl counta and

reductÍon 1n Líver flavin and reticuLocyte counËs.

TrÍal 1866: Sodiq$ inosínate iEjection: part II

Injection of sodium inosinate (4 tines daíLy, 100 rng per 100 g

of body weight per injection) f.or a period of ten days to two grouPs

of chicks fed a marginal (3.775 ng Per kg of ration) and a high
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(f5. L00 mg per l*g) level of fLavin in the ratíon had no significaat

effect on he¡naËocriË, hef:erophiL counts, reticulocyte counts and

i.iver flavin concentracion (TabLe LZ). Flowever, Ëendencies Lor'¡ard

increased heËerophil- count.s and a concomitant. decrease in

retfculocyËe counc were observed in injected chicks regardless of

flavin contenË of che raEions. These observed differences beËween

injeeeed and non-injected ehicks r.rere not statisüical-i.y signifícant.

These resuLts supporË Ëhe hypothesis ehâË Ehe increase in heterophil-

counts and the decrease ín reticui.ocyte counts were Ëhe primary

effect of the presence of abnormal amounËs of ínosinaEe ín Éhe

tissues.

A statistically signífícant (P< 0,05) difference among the

treatnent ilreans v¿as found in liver fLavín cont.ent. ChÍcks fed Ëhe

trigh flavin raËion had a sÍgnificanËly (P(O.OS) hígher liver con-

tent of flavin Ëhan dÍd chicks fed the Low flavin ration.

The hydroxypurínes (hypoxanthine and xanthfne) conËent of

plasma and the uríc acÍd concencraLfon of serurn are also shor¿n in

TabLe L2. There rrrere no significanË dífferences smong the treat-

ments in p]-asma concentrat,ions of tire hydroxypurines or serum uric

acid concenËration.

Chicks which received a hlgh dosage of sodíun ínosinate

(2ûû ng per 1û0 g of body r.reight per injecLíon) suffered over 50%

morËalicy beËereen Ëhe 6th and the Bth day of injection. PosË-

mortem examinaËion revealed lesions in many orgens, partlcuLarly

hemorrhages and severe congestlon in Èhe inuscLeg, liver and lungs.

These s)¡mptoms rvere simiLar to the syuptoms of salt (sodium chloríde)



TABTB 12

I.IE}TATOLOGICAL AND BIOCI{EMIC.AL CHAi\reES INÐUCED BY SODIUM INOSINATE INJEGTION (TRI^AL I.866)

Flavin in ration

Sodlurn ínosinat,e
ÍnJ ecËion

No. of chlcks used

Ilematocrit %

Reticulocytea % of R.B.C.

lleterophlLs "/" of W. B, C.

tiver flavin ¡rglg
Hydroxypurines in pLasma Fg/ml.
Urlc acid in serum mg %

Body weíght galn glbfrd/L2 days

L5.10CI mg/ltg

None

|ot"rrr" f standard error
-Signlffcant at the 0.05 leveL of probabillty

7

sz.+s!0,øzsL

9.9311.41

19.00f1.27

r.6. 41610. 7S1

4. +030. sts
z. glto. 357
t

L3g:5.3

L00 me/L00 e

o()

32,33to.3BB
l-

7.76:L.44
26.Lalz,76

L6.87û0.722
4.13!o,40+
s. g6to. gez

rzste. s

None

3.775 ms/ks

6

32.8910.607

10.0011. 22

23. 60f3,19
-l-o

14. L56:0. 252a'

s.o6!t.zgs
g.4¿lo.lsl

rsg!ø,t

100 mglL00 g

7

n.ø¿lo.st+¿+

t.gstt.zo
26.8013.11

t 5. t1B1o.33Ba

¿. gzIo. +os

t.tslo.qoz
Lßls.4

Oì
¡\)
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intoxication as described by lrlorris and Scot.Ë (1959). Therefore,

al-l survivíng chicks r,rere dÍscarded.

Four injectfons of, 2A0 mg of sodium inosinate per 100 g of

body raeight daily contributed û.5 g of sodium per kg of body rveight

Ëo Lhe chicks. this amount, of sodium ís equivaLenË to 1.26 g oE

sodÍum chLoride r¿hich pLus the daily iatake fron feed resuLËed ín a

totaL intake of L.34 g of, sodium chLorlde. this amounË ?ras stsill

lor'rer than ¡he Lethal dose of 4..00 g of sodium chLoride per kg of

body weight reported by Suffran (1909). Ilowever, continuous in-

jections of a subLethaL dose of sodium (as sodium inosÍnate) for

slx days may have resulted Ín a cuslulatlve toxic effect,



GENERAL ÐISCUSSION

Effect of dieEary co'nposiËion on the_ reguiremenË of flavin. Þy

chfcks

The conventíonal way of expressíng Ëhe flavin requirement for

chicks, i.e. frunit vleighÈ of ttre vit,anrin per unit r.reight of rationtl

seems to be a very convenient measure for formulaËing a ration.

I{owever, when rations conËainíng either a hÍgh i.evel of energy or

proteín, or a high level of both energy and proËeín are to be used,

a question ariseg r.¡hether the conventional way of expressing re-

quirement of fl-avin ís appropriate.

Since Ehe composi-tion of the raÊion energy arrd/ot Protein

influence Ëbe a¡rount of feed a chiclc woul-d consune (HiLl and

Dansky, L954; Donaldson et, al. , 1956), Ëhe requlrement of fLavin

by chicks in rel-at,ion to dÍetary energy and proËein becomes an

interesting subject. Furthermore, since body composiLfon of chicks

is also influenced by Ëhe feed consumed, the possÍbl-e effecÈ of

flavin on efficiency of dietary energy and proteln retention needs

consideration.

Effect of dietary energy or proteín.Pg E on flavin requíre-

menË of chicks was denonstrated in the current study v¡ith a

restricted feed intake Ëeehnique, i.ê. redueËion of eaergy and/or

protein lntake was accompanied by a lower requirement of dietary

fLavin. Because flavin ls required for the meLabolisn of energy

and protein, reduced energy and/or protein íntake consequentLy re-

duced ihe requiremenË of the viÈamin.
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Feed conversion (unít r+eight of feed reguired for uniÊ røeighe

gaLn) indícating efficiency of feed utllízaríon was found Eo be

adversely effected by flavin deficlency. this ineffícient ueili-

zation of feed q¡as found to be due to an inefficienÊ utílization

of dietary energy when energy intake of the chíck vraa not restricEed.

ãovever, nrhen energy intake vras rêstricted to 80, 70 or 607" of the

amount a chick fed ad liÞieum r,rould consume, efficiency of protein

utflizatfon but not energy uÈilization $ras reduced.

Efficiencv of faË deposítÍon versus proËein retentíon by flavin

deficient chicks

Siace the group of flavín-containlng enzymes lnvolved in

generatfon of enerCy (ATP) r,rere found by Burch et aL. (1956) and

Burch eÉ al. (1960) to have preferentíal use of fLavÍn ín anímal

body when the animal suffers from fLavin deficíency' efficÍency

of fat depositíon and/or protein retention ruould be adversel-y

affected first. lnlhen chicks were fed a ration which permitted rapid

gror,rth and generous storage of fat in the body, míld fLavin de-

ficiency was found to affect fat deposítion but noL protein re-

tention. ThÍs seens Ëo be a very Logical sequence v¡here proteins

are the chlef organic compounds of celluLar structure and organi-

zatíon, r,¡Íth maintenance and/or growth of Lissues dependfng largely

on the meLabollsm of protein and other nitrogenous compounds.

Conversely, sËorage of energy as depot fat ís a safety measure for

tlre v¡ell--being of the anlmal. Therefore, the imporEance of faÈ

deposition for an aaimal fs secondary to protein uËilízaclon.

Hot¡ever, when energy tntake of the chicks ÞIas resÈríceed to 80,
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7t or 6t%, protein utílizati:on but, not energy utilizaEion e¡as

affected adverseLy by flavin deficiency. This seems t,o ÍndÍcate

that a certain minímum amount of energy retenËion as body fat is

so important Éo the chick thac flavin deficiency resulLs 1n an

Ínefficient uËil-ization of protein.

Flavig deficiency synq¡tqms of chicks

ResulÈs from concomitant resËriction of energy and proEein

intake of chicks indÍcate that in a very mild case of flavin de-

ficíeacy (no appreciable reduction in efficiency of energy and

protein utiLization) cerËaítr meËabolic disturbances induce lncreases

ín heterophils and the incidence of C.T.P. ' decreases in liver

fLavia concentratÍon and bl-ood retÍculocytes. Since Ëhese changes

occurred before the overall effíciency of energy or protein uEiliza-

tion was appreciabLy redueed, the response in body wefght gain or

feed conversion to flavin deficieacy was noL as sensftíve as were

hemaEological and biochemícal changes and the incfdence of C.T.P.

Mechanís¡! of ,-:il.aJin defíciency

According to Goff et ql. (1953) the íncrease in heterophil- con-

centraË1on may be due to the decreaee in activity of xanthine oxidaee

(dehydrogenase) in flavin defícient chieks. This results in an

accumulation of hypoxanËhÍne and xanthine in the Ëissues.

An accumulaËion of hydroxypurines (hypoxanthÍne and xanthine)

$ras successfully demonsËrated ín flavin deffcient chíeks. Further-

uore, lnjection of hydroxypurine (sodium inosinaÈe) caused an in-

crease in lleÉ,eroph|l counts. These resuLgs indicate that Éhe

presence of an unusual l-evel of hydrox¡rurines ia the tissues is the
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causatíve facËor felated to changes in heEerophÍl count,s of flavin

deficient chícks. l4ore detaÍled mechanisms involved in Lhis general

syndrome awaiË further investfgaËfons.

The reducLlon of reticulocyte counts due to the hypothesized

blockage in red blood ceL1 formaËion nighe have been Ëhe direcË

effect of, low flavin concentration in the Eíssuee as reported by

Lascelles (1957) where rhe synthesís of porphyrins (i+hich are Íneer-

mediaËes in the synthesis of protoporphyrin of heme) from

f,-aninolevulinfc acid i.¡as decreased in the absence of flavin. How-

ever, Ehe reducËÍon of ret,iculocyte counts appeared Ëo accompany

the increase in heterophiL counts. These observations suggest Ehat

the nechanisn ínvolved Ín blockage of red blood cell fornnation nay

relate to the increase ín heËerophil counts. Since both red blood

cells and heEerophlls are forrued in bone marrotors of chicks, Ëhere

might be a possible reLatíon beLr¡een the blockage of red blood

cel-L formatíon and the coneomitant enhancement of heËerophiL for-

natLon.

the observed increase in hemaËocrit míght be Ëhe resuLt of

heme synthesie in the red blood ceLLs of chicks (Shemin gf al.,

1955; Shennin et al., 1-948). Since the formation of reticulocyte in

bone marro$r sras blocked by flavin deficÍency, a compensaËory effect

of extra heme synthesis in the red blood eeL1s of circulating blood

seemed to be compulsory for the well-being of the chick.

the observaËion Ëhat manifesËaËion of G.T.P. due to fLavln

defíciency foLlowed a sequeace after the reduetíon of liver flavin

concentraËion, changes in heterophil and reËfculocyte counts. These
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rêsults suggest that the mechanism invoLved in manifesEaËion of

C.1.P, may not be reLated to the above menÉioned biochenical and

henatological changes.

the mild flavin deficiency in chicks fed ad l1bÍtqm adversely

affected energy utilizaËion before the chicks manlfested C.T.P.

Hourever, the mild flavfn deficiency when chíci<s were fed linfted

amounts of both energy and proteín, chicks manifested C.T.P. be-

fore the efficiency of either energy or protein utilization r¿as

adverseLy affected. These resul-ts fndícate that the mechanism in-

volved in manífestation of C.T.P. and Ëhe efficiency of energy or

prot,ein utílization âre independent.

The interrelations among the effíciency of energy and protein

utilizatÍon and the act,ivily of flavín-containing enz]¡mes, and the

seguence that these enzJ¡mes are affected in flavin defÍciency have

noË been elucidated.

The observed plasma hydroxypurines and serum uric acíd

pattern show thaË no detectable change rdas induced by flavin de-

ficiency. A sÍniLar serum urfc acid pattern Þ,7as reported by BolËon

(t947 a) .

SÍnce hydroxypurÍnes rsere found to be accumulated in the liver

of flavin defÍclent chicks, an increase in blood LeveL of hydroxy-

purines seems to be a logical consequence if a renaL threshold for

hydrox¡lpurÍnes permics this. Neverthel.ess, a slight change in

plasma concentration of hydroxypurines may have occurred yet the

meEhod used for Ëhe determination of hydroxypurines was not sensitive

enough to detect this mínor difference.
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The observed const,ancy of serum uric acid Level seems to

suggest that there Ís a constant level of uric acid in serum deepite

the decreased rate of uric acid formâËion due to a decrease of

xanthlne dehydrogenase actívity Ín chick liver ín flavin deficiency.

llowever, a slÍghÈ change in concentration of uric acid in serum rnây

have occurred v¡hich was r¡ndetectable by the method used in deter-

minÍng serurt uric acid concentratíon.



SUl,fr'rARY AND CONCTUSIONS

With gg libítg$ feeding as a control, restricted feedÍng

regimens çrere used in isonitrogenous, isonutrÍent raEions (semi-

purÍfied diets) to study the effeet of dietary energy p-g.t E on

riboflavin (flavin) requirenent of gror.rlng chlcks. Sinilarly,

isocaLoric-isonutrienË ratioEs $rere used t,o study the effect of

dietary proteÍn pe-f se on flavÍn reguírement. Since graded LeveLs

of flavin were used fn combination çrith the above feeding regimens,

Ëhe effect of flavin intake upon efficiency of energy and protein

utíL1zatíon nas determlned by carcass anaLyses. Blood and tlssue

studies related to flavin deficiency É¡ere conducted. the pertinent

observatÍons are as folloqrs:

1. The requlrement of ribofl-avin (fLavin) for chícks expressed as

tfuniË r'reight of the vitarnin per uniË weight of raËíon'r Ís not

approprf.aee.

Reduced energy intatr<e g, se hras accortrpanied by a srnai-ler anounE

of flavÍn requÍred by the chicks for the relative nraximal. per-

formances (growth, feed intake, feed convergíon and prevention

of C. T. P. ).

Reduced protein intal<e pef_ se wa8 accompanied by a smaller amount

of flavin required by the chicks for the relatíve maximal per-

formances (growttr, feed iatake, feed conversion, and prevention

of C.T.P.).

Severe fl.avin deficiency resulted in an fnefficienÈ EtilÍzation

of díetary energy ¡.rhen chicks r'¡ere fed ad Libitum on a dÍet

2.

3.

4.



5.

6.

7.

7l

suppLying Líberal levels of energy and proËein.

l{ild flavin deficiency resulted in an lnefficient utÍLizatÍon

of protein ¡çhen energy intake \'ras rescricted to 80 , 7O or 6O7.

of the amounË of energy the chieks rdould consume.

l{ild flavin deficíency resulted in an inefficienr utilizaËion

of díetary energy ruhen chicks ç¿ere fed ad f.ibiËqm on a diet

supplyÍng l-fberal levei.s of energy and proteÍn.

In a very nfld flavin defíciency, chicks manífesËed charac-

teristfc deflciency symptoms (Í.e. increase in heËerophÍls,

decrease ln lfver flavln and fncidence of C.T.P.) yet the

overall efficiency of energy and protein utiLization vras not

affected.

Among the symptoms of fLavin deficiency sÈudied, an increase in

percentage heterophÍl count of white blood cell-s, decrease in

percentage reticulocyËe in the circulating blood, and the de-

crease in concenËraËion of liver flavín appeared to be more

sensitive than che incidence of C.T.P.

9. Hydroxypurines, in both free and bound forms, rùere found Ëo be

accumulaeed in the l-íver of flavin deficienL chicks exhibiting

the symptoms of C.T.P.

Plasma hydroxypurÍnes and serum uric acid concentrations v¿ere

not affected appreciabLy by fLavin deficiency. A more sensitive

aaalytical method may be necessary Eo eLucidate possible changes

of pLasma hydroxypurÍnes.

Injection of a hydroxypurine derivatíve (sodiurn inosinaEe) in-

duced an increase ín percentage heËerophiLs, a decrease in

o.

L0,

L1.
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percentage reeiculocyt.es and a concomÍt,enË decrease in con-

centration of 1Íver fLavin.

L2. A possible reductÍon of xanthine dehydrogenase acËivity in

chíck Liver due to flavin defÍciency leads Ëo ån accumulaËion

of hydrox¡¡purines ín the f.iver, and the presence of excess

amount of hydroxypurines in the t,issues causes the Íncrease in

heterophils and a decrease fn reEiculocyËes in the blood.
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